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Santa Claus visits
Ho ard Center
The hne of children eagerly waiting to siL

on Sarta's lap and )e11 him what théy
would hke for Christmas stretched down
the hail of the Howard Leisure Center
Cliildrea had the chance' to pnd a
moments 'ith Sañta and get their photo
taken-with him on Saturday, Dec 9
(Photos by Tracy YoshidaGriien)

Bond hearing
tonightat.6 p.m.

By Tracy Yoshida Gwen
STAFF WHITEH

It wasn't as easy as usual to
find a seat in the crowded
board room at Morton Grove
Village Hall for the regular
board meeting on Monday,
Dec. 11.

Many of the attendees came
to the meeting to make corn-
ments and ask questions
about the introduction of an
ordinance to authorize the

j

issuance and sale by the
Village of Morton Grove of up
to $30 million for the new
Holocaust' museum that will
be located in the nearby vil-
lage of Skokie. If approved by
the village board, the village
would act as a "conduit" in
the bond issuance process.

State Rep. Lou Lang was
one of the people who spoke
in favor of the issuance of the
bonds and strongly encour-
aged the board to support it.

The Village of Skokie
denied the Illinois Holocaust
Museum ' and Education
Center's requests The mayor

HOUDAY PARTY, CEREMONY
Nues chämber swears in new officers at annual party
BUSINESS, Page 9
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LoVerde jóins slate
ith Biederman,
urphy for April '07
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serve the iesidents of Nues
. ' for almost two decades,"

from village board said Bondi, in a press release.
"I have

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen worked hard
STAFF WRITER to umprove

the village
Aftei serving theVillage of and make it

Niles as a trustee for 17 a town we
years, Tom Bondi announced can all be proud of."
on Dec. 11 that he will not NUes Park District
seek reelection in the 2007 Executive Director Joseph
municipal elections. LoVerde will run for Bondi's

Bondi said his decisiàn is seat with the two other
due to health reasons. incumbents facing reelection,

"It has been an honor to See LoVerde, page 2

Bondi will retire

From left, Joe LoVerde, currently on the villag&s planning/zoning
commission, will run for a spot ôf the village board with current
trustees Kim Biedermañ and Bart Murphy.

Many çomrnent on Holocaust Museum at meeting
of Skokie said that if they
approved that request they
would have to approve all
other requests from different
groups in the village and they
weren't able to do that.
Village of Morton Grove
Mayor Richard Krier said that
issue is something the trustees
will have to think about, but
as for financial risk, theré is
no risk to Morton Grove.

"It isn't going to cost the
village a penny," said Krier.
He said there will be a public
hearing on this topic at 6 p.m.
on Thursday, Dec. 14.

State Rep. . . Lou Lang

explained that if the museum
issued bonds through the
State of Illinois they 'would
have to spend a good deal of
money in fees that they could
use on the building, exhibits,
etc. -

Resident John Thill suggest-
ed that each of the four or five
communities' that surround
Skokie help' to issue the
bonds.

"Let's share the burden of
the bonds," advised Thill. He
said that they shouldn't just
pick on Morton Grove alone.

Resident Eric Podders said
' . See Meeting, page 3
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'It's been
serving on
Tom Bondi decides
not to seek another
term with Nues

Tom Bondi, who has served
as village trustee Sinne
1989 is retiring from
his position because he
feels he in noable to
serve the people of
Rilen dar to a health
condition.

"1 don't think I'm
able to campaign
tight," said Bondi, in reference
to his arthritis ood the pain
he's esprrienciog. "t don't
think I'd do justiarwith all the
pain for the people of Nilrs.
lt's hers a pleasure serving on
the board."

When asked about his
accomplishwenls and achieve-

a pleasure
the board'
mesto over the years as a vil'
loge truster, he modestly
responded, "The accnmplish-
nents are net individual. We
make them as a group. That's
really what it's all about."

So, what dors the
future hold foe Bondi?

Well, he plans ta
relax and hopefully gn

where that will help
offset his arthritis.

Bondi said that Niles
has changed quite a bit

from when he first became
trastee and he said hr hopen
Ihr board continues ta accom-
plish whatever they'd like to
or behalf of the peuple of
Niles.

Bondi said he wishes hr
could coetinne to nerve the
village as a trustee.

AMUEL J. G ANDINE1TI, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave, (773) 775-3431

6322 N. Cicero Ave. (773) 736-8070
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ShowPlace 12- HILES
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'A Tribute tb my Aünt Sandy
I was enjoying buck with
like Buglr's puirlishet last
I week at Kuppy's Restaurant
in Morton Grove when I
received several phone calls
from my family. Most of the
lime, that sort of call has toda
with Christmas presents or
dinner plans so I let it go to
voicemail and decidnd t'd
catch up with them after
lunch.

When I had the chance, I
called my dad back first.
"Have you heard?" he asked.
No, t hadn't. "Your Aant
Sandy died this morning."

My Aunt Sandy was 62
years old and one of my
mom's older sibliogs. Mom's
a sensitive soul and I called
her toree how she was doing.
She was still at work and cry.

ike mach of my enteaded
family, Annt Sandy lived in
western Illinois. She was a
very giving person. She
worked esery year with many
of my other relatives lo send
food, like fresh canned toma-
toes, blanched and froorn

LoVerde
Conf surf from paae i

Trustees Kim Biedeeman and
Bart Moephy. lo the 255?
municipal election LoVerde
unsuccessfully ran for a
trustee position.

LoVerdr stated that he is
encfted for the opportunity

Page Two
aNDREW OCIINEIOOR j EDITOR

corn, home-made 000dlrs and
other goodies to me and my
family here in the Chicago
ar:rIi

rhis pear, she sant a
bag of rare moral mushrooms
that my relatives gather in rIse
wild avery year. As I thanked
her and moved ta leave, she
look we by tkr orm and drew
me close, whispeeing c000pie-
atorialy "just so you know, t
like the sceatch'off bingo lot-
frey cards." Iwas sure tosend

Aunt Sandy died in her
sleep last week. She wasn't at
the bon-stop to pick up my
cousin Olivia and so the
school called. My uncle went

to join the Trustees in their
run for re-election.

"I believe my cammanity
rnpeeirusce with thè Riles
Park District gives me a
unique prespective on the
needs of the village aud its
residents," LoVeede shared
in a press release.

Although Bondi will be
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Nilem, unna CIlla
- nia maslo jar rcui,,accral

avec -to check on her and
thai's when they found her.

Her sos, Mark, told my
mother through hin own troas
that he had bers passing by
her house the night before bot
was iou hurry to ge home Io
his awn lumily. "I should
have stopped," be said.

Going through this time has
helpad me become more
awaae of the struggle the bali'
days cas be for-many and the
bittarsweet emotious that
fight with the exaltant. My
heart goes oat to all those
families thur are saddened by
lass this holidoy mason.

My Aant Sandy was a great
lady and she deserves a trib-
ate. This small column is a
pose cae, bot I hope that by
sharing by family's bit of hal-
iday sadness it will help you
appreciate the holidays and
take the time to enjoy each
other's company, - bacause
reas if you're all together
again nest year, yun'bl sever
aegret telling your family that
you lave them toc many

missed ou the village board,
Murphy and Siederman both
look forward ta the prospect
of worhiog with LaVerde.

Truster Biedeeman stated,
"Together with Ice, we all
look forward ta continuing
ta provide our community
with tap notch services
while holding the lise on

000di has served as trustee
sincr hr was appointed in
October 010989. He has lived
in Niles -for more than 36
years. Every year he over-
sees the - Poueth of July
parade as well as other spe-
cial versos. He is an agent
with All State insurance.

,ri'jce'5alae -

N'i ipi.jntrnrrt
-- Necesoary -

,rll,lflS Welcome

'$5.00 Off Asp Service

- Senior Speciol 10%

Off NlServicet

Wéd. Gaip -

.9'.- -tri #- 1ol O-5

1934 W. Oakfoo

011ao, It 60714

- 847-696-2913-

New state law requires carbon
monoxide detectors in homes

A nerv state law ie Illinois
wquisrs as oppeuved carbon
monoxide alarm tu br placed
witlsis 05 fret-of every nlrepissg
ares starSsg on Jasl, 2W7.

The law includes single-homily
residences, each liviong soil of a
wolbplr baasrily wsidrnce and
each living unii is a wised-nw
building.

york Ridge Fier CIne) Ed
Dubowski said fre 'alaem" must
comply with all lire wqairemrsts
oh the mino and regulations of the
Illinois Stats Pire Marshall, show
the label of a nationally wcog-
sired testing laboratory and
comply with the most recent
standards of the Undeewmitem
Laboratuaies or the Cunudian
Standard Amcciation.

Goy. Rod Blogojevich pro-
ciaimtmed Dec. 4 to IO "Cfabos
Mosonide Detector Awareness
Week,"

CUmbos mcnoxide in refreoed
Io frequently as the "silent killer"
because it is rdoeless, tantelem
and invisible. Victims of carbon
m000nide psinouiog aoe often
sickened oc hilled while they are
sleeping.

The owner of a structure is
resprocibie for supplying aud
installing all required alarms.
The Oeaamrt should test and pre-
vide general moioteeancc loe the
alarms within the te000t's
dwelling soit and notify the
aware ce authorized agent, in
writing, uf any deficirecirs the
alano may have.

Calls for help with Christmas
-baskets increases this year

The NiOns Family Services said that thin year they have
department has bren receiv- received "many more" phone
ing many more calls from par-' calls from parents than in past
ruts requesting assistance years.
with holiday gifts for their lo total, the Nues Family
rhildeen thus in the post. Services will provide holiday,

Marty Friedman, director of baskets and gift certificates to
the Nues Family Srrvices, See Christrnos, pones

Nues Police to make special DUI
enforcement starting Dec. 15

The Nues Police Depoatwest
will jal n oloven n tirer rrortir
suborban law enfcrcewrnt
agencies is a Iroliday OUI
eslorcemrot campaigc that
will start on Der. 05.

Those who drink and drive
after holiday parties alrd fes-
tivities wake thr period
between Thanksgiving and
New Year's "one nl the wont
dangerous nrasons for the
public."

Meeting
sanlinurd fran page i

that he has visited the
Holocaust museums in Israel
and found it tobe a very mcv-
ing espeeieoce, bot 'eveu su,
he is against the village's
involvement in Ihr issnance
of the bonds.

"There's a lot of other
things cor sillage con do with
$3g millioo in bonds," said
Pnddees. He questioned b

theer were any "personal ce
political" motives behind why
the baard or mayoe would
want to support this.

Palice cfhicers Irom Nues,
Gienvirca, Lincainshire,
Wherlieg, Riverwuods, Cask
card Lnke Ccuoty Shenufl'r
departwentn and more, will
join togriher to "Provide a Safe
Rus on it. 21.' For the te-n
weekends leading intc the bui-
idays, the albirrrs will pertorw
OUI saturation patrols aloirg
Rt. 21, which is alun knows as
Milwaukee Ave,

This enbarcewent compoigs

A representative nf the
Holocaust Museum rsplaiued
that the pecject is well under-
way and that they have 515
million that still has to be
raised. He said they eereiyed
many donations from individ-
uals, families and founda-
tions. The representative said
that it's nata religinus um eth-
nic maseam, butin isa muso-
0m about a dark penAd oh
time in humanity and hr
believes it will educate young
people aud kelp eliminate
hatred. He said that there will
br "moments of light"
thruaghuut the museum.

isa part of the National Drunk
and Drugged Driving (3Dj
prevestios month. Since 1981,
rhe month of December has
bers targeted.

This year's theme is, "If ynu
catch u brice, catch a ride-
designate a saber driver befnre
all holiday partien."

Holiday revelers who
chonse to drink van get a ride
with a designated driver nr get
a bree aide iso pnlivr cae.

An independent council
cepmeoestativ Cossuerd altes-
dem Ikot there would, br
absolutely nc binascial risk tu
the Village ei Morton Genre.
If anything, she sind Lasulle
Baok would endure the credit

The museum representative
said that Shokie has been sup-
porting the museslw fur a
lung time, and when it come
to the binaI piece, they were
usable ta. He luid the board
and the residents thal if rhey
attach "their gurd nawe" ho
the museum it is something
they cas truly be pecad ub.

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreésn salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

<Ask for a copy of nur catering menu>

Fresh Fish Daily!= -'
t - Serving

o Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday til' Midnight
'im)141iIJ iJ ;).1jI. -'i'Ii'!dliitrId n/,)

'F,ju)jJ)J ,(.emPI?jSliiI)I$ m)i,y .i5 'loi', 'fii?'5 mj,sgy

Phone: 847-470-1900
72OO W. Dempster. Morton Grove, IL 60053.

- Gift Certificate:
! . For Every $100 worth of Gift
! Certificates Purchased, Receive.,!,O!!tga!eE!_._.(

TIRS WEEKEND ONLY FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)

Lake Superior
White Fish

HAPPY CHANUAH FitoM
Youft FftIENDS AT IAP1Y'5

. Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
i 5 Items at $525

s n95 Ala Carté'r Not valid reich any sEimre Abrir.
No split negar. anbatitntioss

Subjoct mu Tulamuagrmrats Dmmccctiamm

Na,ned by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFASTI
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HEALTH & FITNESS
Weightlifter's strongest muscle ishiS will

Stelning Euren - Enrique l-lerreacrder, 61 a torrees world Chatopiore
power lifter, demonstrates his strength to customers st his Chuta
Vista, Calif., fitness eqapereent store, (CNS Photo by John Gibbios)

A & G Dermatology Associates
sane Chemical l'unis

.C011agen Bocoaf

.SkhnCaaacnrsurgery

Skn'Raahos. Nail Disease

Laser Haie Remove1

..,.Spider Veins legs,fixce

u.LrjGght Acaso Therapy

Phoco Dynamic Therapy
- /'orario damaged skin

*51

For all your skin care needs
DedIcated servIce to the community

Ron Berne, M.D. Michele Burgess M.D.
ita rdCorcrifìadpf,,riaianaot'Snrgrrerr . MoriiarfSraff,o Oadlhn'aHmpusal

1733 North Hariette Ave, . Chicago, IL 6Q707

773-237-SKIN (7546)
www.agdcrsnatology.com

By Jack,Wiiliams
COREE NEWS 1555105

They Soasad and tormosrted
hier, stole his schoolbooks and
bullied him, bete bloody submis-
sion. At 4 feet 6 inches and 55
pounds in the 11th goode.
Enoique Hemundez could pass
toen punching bag.

FITNESS FORUM

"I get beat op alt the tiret,"
Hernondea said.

yomehow, lee was determined
to stood op for himself esce if
he was heed and armpits helees'
Iris pocos. His strategy eras to
ssebs6tute strerrgtle loe stature.

"You ore goirssg tobe short nc
matter whet," he told Isireseif.
"And l'os are going to be
stronger no neatrer robot."

L3uriog one ssemmee in his
oativa Puerta Rico, he took up
weigietlifting as if Iris life
depended un it and begun tu
pack on solid muscle.

"At 114 pounds, I felt like a
giant," he said.

Putting Iris nemfuand
streegth ta the test, Hemoedee

Stroke therapy study shows that
a little restraint can do a lot more
By Veo Grive
CaplEr NEWS straict

Eacouragiog patients tease
steuke-weakened limbn by
limiting use of unaffected
limb s non sr'geificnnely
impoeve functine of the

LIFEWIRE

affected arms and hands, says
a study by' Emury University
researckees that appears in
tIse Nov. 1 issud of the Journal
of tIre Ameeican Medical
Association.

Keenwo as the EXCITE trial,
foc gotremity Coostrajet-
Induced Therapy gnoluotiorr,
the study enrolled more trnn
200 patients retro had suffered
tram the most commun form
of stroke, isclremic stroke,
within the paonieus three to
nine months. The potierts
had lust mubility in one arm
ur hand, a common arcas'
renco in stroke victims.

The fiest-uf-itr-kied study
involved restraining the less-
impaired hood and/ac arm
with o special mitt daring
warking haars tu encourage

wnn a Puerto Rican champi-
onship in Olympic weiglrtlifting
in his teens.

The orst year. with dreams ut
becoming a morid champion, he
moved to New Yack and jnmed
a YMCA lifting tram. By age 21,
he had shot up 105 feet 6 inofses
with the body tot of a mosquito.

In 1967, when Heroandee
was training foe the Pan
American Comm in which he
was a gold medal favorite, an
auto accident left him with bm-
leen kneecaps axed three cam-
pound fractures in his right leg.

Rejertirrg raggesfiorss neat he
would develop gangrene unless
tite leg were amputated,
Hererundea found a sorgoort at
the University of Coliloeria Los
Aregeles Medical Center.

"Hr said lee could rane my
leg, but that I wouldrs't lift cam-
petitii'rly for the rest of my life,"
Hernarxdro said. "I told him,
'Yuu don't know mr. Just fis my
leg, end I'll take care uf every-
thing else."

Tice nest year, competing in a
cart at 123 punods, Hreaandrz
set dro fissi oía series of world
recoins ir his weight class.

stroke patients to increasingly
employ thria steoke-wrak-
cued limbe. Patients then
engaged in 3g commun daily
tasks and behavioral shaping
aessians, whick included
opening lacks, turning doue'
knobs or panring drinhs.

Some patients employed
the restraining technique.
Others, the cantrol gruap,
received costamaey after-
stroke care.

Patients were evaluated by
measuring tite motease of
strength in their affected
limbs, mow much fastre they
couild perfarm customary
tasks and row often thr 311
common doily activities were
perfurmrd.

lrsnrstigatora fuurrd that in
oar year ut nireanpy, tise cue-
straint-induced muoement
therapy group showed
gteotee impeonawents than
the control group in regaining
function. The improvements
incladed a 52 p creeen versus
26 percent reductiun in time
to compirir tasks and a 24
pero ret eresus 3 percent
increase in the praportion of
tasks. -
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"I bench-pressed 325
pounds," he said.

Minus knee caettlage, he man-
aged En squat-lift 650 pesmds
and leg-puns 1,651) paends.'ln -

1971, he wee wend champi.
anships in Olympic and power'
lifting at 132 paeeds.

Thirty.five yeats luter and
mure thao two decades
mmnved teem competitive lift-
ing, Hemnedro is in constant
pain. Years of pushing a tor-
tured bady lathe mas aud cans-
ieg three herriated dirne, some-
times make it difficult to walk.

YeS, at 61, he's feisty and
mndamitablr to the mm.

"My whale life, I've heard,
'Yauras't do ii," he said. "I
heard it so often I almost
changed my last name to 'Caret
Do.' Igol sa mad."

While nencfr of the disrespect
was rooted in his height,
Heenandra, o untier Spanish
speaker, had to aveacuma
doubts about his grasp nf
English ache furthered his edo-

Studying rnecciso physiology
and nutrition, Hernandee

Sm Filmen. page 5

"The basic principal behind
censtraint-induced therapy is
reteaching a patient to regain
use nl his or her impaired
limb by limiting their use of
the goad one," said Steven L.
Wof f, professor nf rehabilita-
tian medicine at Emory
University Schaul of
Medicine and the study's
principal investigator. "Often,
stroke rehabilitation bus pri-
marily focused on teaching
patients how to better rely an
tfseir stronger limbs, even if
they retain some use io the
impaired limbs - creating o
learned disuse."

Curry Favored
A spice beg used in tradi-

lineal Asian medicine could
leuld promise for the preven-
tion of rheumatoid aetheitie,
concludes researchers follow-
ing a eoceno study at Tire
University ut Arizona College
of Medicino.

Turmeric is a spice that fia-
noes and gives a yellow colar
to w any cur ries and other
foods. lt has bere used for
centuries by peactitianers nf a

Sen Litewt ru. pageS

Put a wrap on Christmas stress
By Churlyn Fargo
CaPtEr Nrsds asrcice

Bntwero the weather und
everything estra ta do toe the

lsnlidnys, you might be teeming

NUTRITION NEWS

stressed. The Decembeo mue of
Betten Homes and Gardens
effets tips to hnlp you keep per-
spective.

n Stuck in a long line? Look foe
a less crowded mgister, or focus
a moment and breathe deeply.

n Crabby clerks? Think abosrt
schstitwosrldbe.'like to brin their
position. Tell tleem pose srndec-
stood how difbnsclt Ilseir job is,
actd thuds thenr for doing it.

ulf money colecems leave your
stomach in hoots, vow to speed
withise yooe ososos this year.
Cooceretrate ore thoughtful giv-
ing, not levish spending;
Consider ogeecing too gift moon-
redone with yeso spouse, imme-
diate family nr friends.

n Cooking foe company? Buy
prepemd foods and dress them

up. Esampin add cocon cheese
and u teaspoon of vanilla to u
sugae coolde mio; itwill taste libe
wade-from-scratch.

Pur mom tips, go to
wsnw.bhg.cnm.

WINNNING flUESTION

Gc Is corn gond for you?
A: Eaten in the right form, it

can be, say the editors of
Consumer Reports on Health.
Kernels of corn are vegetables.
Bat popcorn ortd the processed
core used to make caen moffises
and cereals are gaains. The
grain forni doesn't offer much
nutritionally, but the vegetable
form has small amounts of
niacin, phusphomous, potessi-
srm, vitamin A, and a moderate
um000t of fiber

Coe:aesreror Ifeycrlr ore HerbUe,

October

Choelyn Pargo is a registered
dietitian. Yen can write to her
at Cupley News Service, RO.
Bus 12S190, Sor Diege, CA
92112-0191; or e-mnil cop
leyrd@copleynews.com.

Winning Recipe - Braided Cranberry Bread

Took a bag of fresh crarber'
rise luir the troozer this holiday
season and vat Car beneSt
from their antieiidast pnwrr all
year. Try thie low-fat Breidrd
Cranberry Brrrd from BeBer
Huero and Bardana' Heart
Heallhy Lioinf magazine.

ZUlu 3 cups ull'parpese flair

1 package aChse dry yeast

4 tap milk

X cap walrn

ltablespnass sugar

ltabtrsponns baIlar

if traspeun satt

1 egg

loup paskrd browr sagan

ltablrspooss Sretg
chopped genies

1 iileaspnors shrrddrd
araron peel

fe medium saucEpan, heat
ted stir nitk, water, salar, O
tabtespoens haller and salt
udiI ware. Add milk niElare ta
fluor minori. Add rgg. With
eleclris niser, beat at law
speed tor 31) urcerds, then 0e
high spied for 3 emanan. Using
wuoden spaun, slim in as much
ramoining finan as yaa oar.
Tarn aal dough erta floured
surface. Knead te maki suS
dough. Shapr irla ball. Place in
qraased bawl; tirs 5nov. Coser
ard lit rise until doubled io
kalk.

Mernwhiie, prepere Sire9. fr
small bowl, stir logether cran-
berries, brows asgar, pecare,
orange ptnl, tiseaven, stIntI

A cap freshly chuppad fresh Punch down dough and tarn

cranberries celo fighlly itournd sudate.
gratar baking shaet
gofloaldaugh into lOslg-inch

rectangle. Irush wilh erlted
hager. Spread filling nuer
dough. Shorting feen lang sidr,
roll ap dough, leal oran. Cit
bull ir il) lnsglhwise. Tarn cit

Xtnaspuon ground cmnnemon
oidis ap. Looseig Iwiot halano
lagetheb, kerping cul sides ap.

ii traspaoe gruasd eulung Pinch rids Io seul. Placs loaf

Oteaupuon girued daune
sis::t Cour? aid IiI

I if traopotins baller, melled Bakr al 315 y fur 25 wirulre.

Paid 1f '

Nutitionai analysis pen snru-
ing; IfS cabanon, 20g carbohy'

to large bowl, cambien? Cup ut draIe, 3g fat, 17mg chulrs?rnol,

finar and yeast; nel aside. h g dietary fibEr, OS mf sodium.

'HEALTH & FITNESS

Fitness
ceotirued from page 4

earned a bacheloc's at the
University of Southeru
California and a master's at San
Diego Slate Univeosity.

He applies his knowledge in
his own workouts and in team-
ing nlhers while opecating
Fitness Warehouse in Chata
Vieta, Calif.

"I only lift a third of rebat I
once did," ko said. "I used to
murk so hard it made me
dizoy."

Tudoy it's all about discipline

Lifewire
cunlieurd fruto pagai

traditional Hiadu system uf
medicine practiced um India,
celled ayurnrda, to tecol
inflammatory disorders.

Tasrueric euteuct ceotainireg
the ingeedicot cuses mie is
sold im the West an a diefary
supplement lee the treatment
end prevention ata variety of
disorders including arthritis.

Dr. Janri L. Funk, working
with Barbara N.
Timmermann, then-director
of the National Inuiitotee of
Health-funded Arianna
Center fue Phytomedicine
Research at the University of
Arizona, wished to determine
if and hum luemenic works as
an anti-arthritic.

Punk and colleagues pre-
pared three euteacts from the
root of the luemonic plant ta
test and compare with com-
mercially available products.
Three estracfs were tested in
babocatory animals.

Of the three estracts, the
one c000ainiog the major cue-
cuminoids was must similar
io composition ta commer-
cially available turmeric sup-
plemento. It also mas the meut
etfective, completely inhibit-
ing the onset of rheumatoid
arthritis.

and consistency - and trying te
f rim about 15 pounds tram his
still firm T65-pnand frame.

lena-willed, Hernandre
trains sis days r meeh with tree
weights, cables and machines.
In about levo heurs, he'll do 15
tu 20 sets of earlr curruime,
adding weight as he reduces
repetiti oes. Mondays and
Pridays, he addresses shoul-
ders, cheot iwith 2S0 pounds an
the brach press) and triceps.
Tuesdays and Thuesdoys ase
devoted to back, forearms und
biceps. Legs take center stage
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
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Werk of heart: On the recum-
bent bihe and elliptical trainer,
Hemandez tumu up the eesisf-
on foe a 25-miente workout
nearly every moroing. Several
huaro later, he'll hit the weights.
He'll also da seneeul sets of sit-

Protein pomec; High irr peo-
nein and comples cacbnhy-
drates, Hemanden's diet is sup-
plemeoted by "every vitamin
krume toman." He takes about
I?0 capsules a day along with
aloe vera juice fose times a dey.

Onces month, he allows leim-
self ice cream aecheerecahe.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oukloll & Warikegun)
Nileg, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
Smile!!'

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

Ow OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 X.SAYS R CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
°Nr,, P,,si,sru O,,ste Limii,d Offre svmrtr 'n,

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

/

FrrsS
aathskEutasGssrsPa,Nl5anbt Complete

CLUB
Park District's
Morton Grove

Fitness Facility

,nasa.naacearaarrrOsn.enn -

DECEMBER SPECIAL '4

i Month of Fitness

$24.95!
OFFERING YOU:

state-of.the-art equipment,
spacious, modern locker rooms,

a clean family atmosphere, n-and-out
fitness, helpful staff, fantastic hours,

guaranteed lowest prices fn the area
and much more! Don't take our word

for it, give it u try for FREE)
Come in for a one-time,
free pass. Become a part
of our fitness family!

I MONTH OF FIUBSI
555111G 011111G DATE OF P0005555.

50L55 END ON NOCi II, 210e
1H15 SPOOIAL MAY 50 OPPIJED

IOWASOilNAPONIALSMMOEBIIIIP
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MORTON GROVE

flMailman
Bitten By Dog

(9500 block of Segre)
A resident of Morton Grove

was walking her dog ana leash
on the sidewalk when the dog
jerked away from the leash, ran
toward the mailman and bit
him on his right thigh on
Tuesday, Dec. 5. The neighbor
who was walking with the resi-
dont said thot the heard the
mailman whistle lathe dog and
when the dog heard the whistle
hr ran up to hiss and bit Isim.
Thr mon had o puncture
wound on hin thigh.

flNetisity
Set Stolen

(5900 block nf Madison)
Police said unknown per-

son(s) nul the electrical ssires
and stole an 18-inch plastic
lighted- nativity rol displayed
on the resident's lawn acme-
6mo between Saturday, Dec. 2
and Snnday, Dcc. 3.

flSuspi
clean Incident

(6000 bleak nl Cremi
Three males came lo the moot

dnor and asked a resident it alte
needed her sursis' shorn led on
Monday, Der, 4. TIre woman
reportedly said lin and tIren
they asked if tlreycnuld gel o
bachot nf hot is'aler In well lIre
ice with. When lire svomon
west to the kitchen tus got a
bucket of bal unter they
entered the residence and
asked her to go In the basemrnl
to get the water. The woman
said that the sorter was just rs
hot as the water in the boso-
mont, The there subjects toit
and drove awry ins vair.

Burglary ta Vehicle
9200 block nf Major)

Unknown person(s) took mom
than $1,400 in snuls (mm the vin-
Ihn's vehicle sonrnfime between
Tuesday, Dec. hand Wednesday,
Dec. 6. The unhsnuss subject hit
the luck of the war dons with no
unknown object and gained
access lathe vclsiclr.

NIPAS Mobile Field Force
Morton Grave Police were

instructed by NIPAS to
respond to Caeprnleesvillr
Police du an advanced learn-
work in preparation Ion avow-
manity debate on immigration
issues that was nspecled tir
attract 3,000 105,000 people on
Tsuraday, Nos'. 28.

Illuninated Perguia Stolen
d (500G black of Cleveland)

Uekoaws subjecl(s) stolen 30
inch illuminated peusguin Irons
Ihn Iront sidewalk ola residence
sonselime betsvcen Sunday, Dec.
3 arid Monday Dec. 4. The pen-
guin leas a value of $30.

Dlii Arreuc
(6100 Dempoter SOI

A 43-year-old Mount
Prospect man was arrested for
driving under the inguence nf
alcoholan Tuesday, Dec. 5. The
vehicle mas parked an a thor-
oughfare blanking the entrance
too business. The band was set
at $1,000 and the rasel dale is
Jan. 10.

fiAggruaated
Arreet

(0800 block of Shunner)
A46-yeae-nld Chicago female

was charged with aggravated
assault on Thursday, Nov, 30.
Follomiug'a traffic stop she told
o Macton Grave police atlicee,
"It you don't leave me alone
I'm going to get nut of the car
and punch you." The maman
paid a 0100 cook bond. Her
coast dale is Ian. 6.

NuES

'n ' Armed RobberyAt Irr
,6 (6400 black atlautty)
Unknown persan came into

Ilse too and told Ihr persan at

POLIOE BLOTTER

Dog bites Morton.- Grove- lettercarri-er

Bugle Graphic: Losatinss Appranimaln

Police said the safes' irr the
moms at the Ins were pnlled ont
of the mall doe tu non-payment
nl fees by the motel on Dec. 5.
One nf the guests arid $1,500 in
USC was stolen from envelopes
that were planed in the safe in
her room, The victim unid the
sain was removed without her

DBurglary
ta Business 18804

block 0f N, Miiwaukeal
Unknuwn subject(s) that-

temd the glass entry dour on
the east side of the laration and
removed a cash registre wilh
$5go at the business sometime
between Dec. 8 and Doc. 9. The
Mortns Grave Police
Department was innesligaong
two burglaries to similar busi-
nesses on this date.

0Bnnglary0o Anta
____ 15600 black uf Touhy)

Unidentified subject(s) stale
a play station, video games,
DVDs, CDs and videa games
from a vrhiclr in the-parking
Ial on Dee. 8. The sabe of tise
stales ilems is $535.66.

16

Blotter
continued from page 6

24 and the bond is set at
slAvo.

ONu
Valid Driver's License

IBalfard etJaeyl
Palier arrested n 39-year-aid

Hiles man foe en driven's
license, rspieed and suspended
registration on Dec. lk The
hand isa! $1,000 and the onorI
date is Jan.29.

PARK RIDGE

DCriminal
Trespeso ta

Vehicle (500 block rat
S, Courlland)

A witness observed a man io
his 21h with sardy hair and a
mrdinm build esita silver mid-
siar vehicle und estar the vic-
tim's unlocked 2002 Chevy
Subnebaa an $anday, Der. 3,
said police. When the subject
saw the whores hr esited the
viclim's vehicle and entered his
own vehicle and drove away.
Nathing is reparted missing
from the victim's vehicle at this

Wit and Wisdom from the Nies Police Sign
"Paileme is oar thing that can be aahievrd without rflort."

BAKERY OUTLETS
"Wh.raSsa:ngMnsayirAlne1.aiectusdTeerd'

Big
Days

Price Sale!
Celebrate

Our
Holiday
Savings!*

Save 50% aPhte
manufaclarer'o naggrolrd
relailpeice of Pepprrìdgr
Parer braadpendaobo.

EnciMan 0(0 Eaokalu and

Nocellylleñia.

December 14-1 7th
9300 Milwaukee Ave. Niles (847) 296-0121

Sales Dates Good December 14th - December 20th

Sunburst

TANGERINES

t49C

494th

Swift

HAR
SALAMI

- $2.99

Great "A" Fresh

PORK
R(BS

$2.99.
Dutch Farms

SHREDDED
CHEESE

Mozzpsnr re us Iurrurue

Tanina
Extra Uirain

OLIVE OIL
$14.99

Ea 3-Lt
- Dominas-c"
POWDERED

3' SUÇAR

89C
Ea I-Lb

Qua(it. Value. Service (n An Lanuae

ProØ uce W;:i rd
INTERNATIONAL MARKET e DELI BAKERY MEATS e SEAFOOD

FRII$&VEGETAILES -'-ï'
Green Green

ONIONS - PEPPERS

$0 f 49#
Exotic

$1.00 --' L
DWCATES$EI

Domestic Wilson

- SWISS PtTSMOIED
CHEESE tM
$2.99Lb $2.99Lb -

MEATS_2g]

TOMATOtb
-- 8F0R

KIWI

Grade"A" -

CHICKEN
DRUMS11CKS

59Lb
DAIRY

Deans Assorted Marzetti's

2% VEGGIE
MU..K DIP

L'ïa:: $2.09 Es Cat $3.00
HCE1YIFUIEI

=

Mama Francesca Five Roses RaCconbo

All PurPose

FLOUR
$1.99

Ea 28 Dz Ea 5.5 Lb
IIebelLroAsIiIIaUan Frozen
PARKLING BABY

WINE OCTOPUS
$5.99 $3.99
Ea 050Ml Ea 2 LOo Bali

TOMATOES

99C

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL. 60053
(CORNER OF WAIJKEGAN & OEMPSTER)

- -

HI!ISMOM.HV8-9aSAfB-8aSIR1B7 -

- 847-581-1029 - -

Lean & TerRier
Boneless Celfler Cot ca),'

PORK .*
CHOPS A
$1.99Lb a'

A

Ea 140z
Frozen

CLEAN SOlAD u'

CALAMAR(

$599 Gr

Ea2"mLbBati

'the frost desk ta empty the
rash drawer on Der. 8. The sob-
eat lifted his left lég and dis-

played an ankle halslee with a
black handgun, The subject
held the gnon belnw his waist
and painted it upwaud toward
the complainant and said, "If!
were yan, I would npev it, ynu
seem like a nice girl." The
worker gave the subject $520
from the drawer. The sabjeot
ordered the worker to lie an the
floor and on her way to the
flanc she pushed the "Crime"
batton. The snbject fled in
nnknosva direction. -

10
Pornographic 000e
and Weapons Sold

18200 block uf Golf OdI
A vender at a liquidation

espo mas selling pornographic
DVD5 and weapons, commit-
ting ordinance violatians no
Dec. 8, The lewd videos,

throwing stars," swords,
knives and oeossbows were

Setes Remoned/Maney
Stolen (6440 block uf Tuuhyl

14
Ughted Angel Diopley Stolen

f block at Ozanuml
A lighted angel display and

Christmas lights were stolen
mom a yard of a residence on
Dec. 9. The subject cut the rlec-
tain chords Io take tIre items.

DTheftaf
108mo

18200 block uf Galt)
The victim was at a atom

when she noticed same of her
praperty an display for salean
Dec. 9. The subject and victim
separaled in Jase al 2006 and
the victim's property was atibe
mother-in-law's for temporary
storage. Police said the snbjeot
has saId sevenal other et the
victim's items orwell.

Battery Arrent
6800 black nf Oaktan)

A 19-year_aid Nues female
was arrested on Dec. 7 and
ehaeged witk battery, lo an
auto dispute, the victim said
Ike subject was swearing rais-
ing her arms at Ilse victim und
then pashed and grabbed Ilse
victim. The rouet date is'Jan.

See Bla8e pagel

DHoliday
Statue Stolen

(0806 block of Birch)
Unknown pernoa(n( took a

holiday statue with a value of
$25 1mw Ihr vidim's franI lawn
sometime, between Monday,
Den, 4 and Tuesday Dec. 5.

20 Burglary to Vehicle
(1100 black nf N. Knightl

Unknown personjs( entered
the violim's unlecked 2004
Tapota 4-canner snmrtime
betwrrs Monday, Nov. 27 and
Tnesday, Nay. 28. and took
keys and U.S. onewecy.

DScratched
Vehicle

(100 black alS, Summitl
Police said unknown sub-

ject(s) scratched the driver's
side of the victim's 2005 Chevy
Equinos on Monday, Dro. 4.
The estimated coot of thr dam-
age is noknowa.

DBurglary
tu Vehicle

(1195 black òf S. Crescent)
Unknown subjrrtjs( ratered

the viatim's nnlonhed 2002
Toyota Highlander sometime
between Saturday, Dec. 2 und
Sunday, Den, 3. Thr snbjrnt
took clothing und a flote, both
of an urrkoomn value.
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lhis year at Clsni.strvas

Itirare
atheists arc out in

forca against
Chcistiaeity, religion and God.
TI re risaia tilacst of the attack
is tisat rossi os oil of tira ills
rspecienced today arid hinan-
cehI3r liase tirais roots irr schi-
gion arid ieligirrsrs conflict.
Tiret is a pretil bsoad brash
stroke arid deinns'rs a ciasen
look.

The maus tiring sveorsg wills
that peaspectivn is that it dis-
Casata oil tise good darse by
religious people, people who
believe io God. Sioor I am
most familiar with
Christinoity I will limit myself
to that and to the Gad of
Christendom. Fas the purpos-
es of full disclosure I was
raised Christian, left it sud
became an atheist, and abaut
eleven years ugo recommittnd
ta Christianity. The main
throat of the atheists' argsa-
mentis that three is ne pmo!
foe the existence of God. Bat
Cadis not a teapot, a stone, ae
a thing in any material an
woeldly sense. So attempts to
prove nr dispaove His cuis-
tance are fatale.

One poasibie penol is what

Atheist's Dilemma

I

IRST
J NATIONS

/ BANK

Annlhee Pempnctiue
antsas assisI I iütansrxi

the belief in God does to peo-
ple. Since the relationship is
the most personal possible it is
very aniqar. We may share
ear testimony, something very
precious and special, and yet
te another it may sound like
any nther stary. The meaning
is in many ways subjective,
contextual and peraunal.
Given that, hew de Christians

Fiestly, Christianity isa pus-
itive religien with very high
standards, yet must peuple fall
abner nf the ideal. Christ, as
the Redeemeg acts tn help sas
bridge that gap. As we mataste
and grow we learn te place
mare and mece ut nur actinias
in a Christ-like wannen We
alter our behavior and try ta

pI.

live by His esasiple. Poe
instance, tise word "meek"
teoria the suriptsees doesn't
locals o'eak, frail orsuosssy,
bsrt gentle asid kind. Agapr,
tise Gseeksvord for perfect,
obsolsrte lose, sometilssr-s
espresso-d as tise ss'ord "olsari-
511" is Ian Christisos a sales-
erice to Christ's lova.

Prom this ssodnrstarsdiog of
hssmors challenge, gcav.ths asid -

iospcovnrvnnt cerise tise
schools of reason arid logic,
the demand loo basic hamao
rights ("that mea are rssdowed
by thais Carotos with seetaix
annhenabhe rights..." sound
familiuv?(, pias the end of
slavery in the civilized wend.
Thn broad accusatian that
Christianity is itself a disease,
a delusinn and a menase is
absurd. Were reimes cannuit-
ted in the nome nl Christ? Yes,
but that dises nut undermine
the premise uf Christ that
yua can be better, there is a
way, and it is by a higher spie-
ilsaul puwee than yuueself.

Christianity admits and eec-
ogasizes.-the failings of men
and mankind. That men are
unkind, unjust, hurtful and
harmful is a reatan fee, flat
against, Chnistaanity. We can
leak around at the few nations
and sacietiet that adopted

social cOOstsOCts devoid of
Godr Cambodia ander Poi Pot,
tise Soviet Ucino sroder Stalin,
Gneiss,my asides Hitler. Tisrsn
000rsicies save teied to impose
smart's will ois otheos arrd Cre-
ste (hsnir hssnran vision of a
perfart woolsl. What sosa
thais atheistic socirlies
b005ght for hsrinssaoity? KiHirsg
fields, mass morder, humarn
slavcny aod ssrlfnriis on a
soaha heretofore never imag-
used. Yet here in America,
loundnd on Christian princi-
ples of hbeety and justice, goy'
amad loe the mast part by
professed Christians, is a
country that does oat barn
hnnetics, or atheists, at the
stoke.

The ieassy is that it was
Cheistians who demanded,
feught and died fer libeety. lai
the main these fights have
been feught in uthee countries
and foe the freedem al
steaugees. mining 'them have
bren other peuple nf uther
faiths, bat peuple of faith
uanetheless, What ayas the
canditiau uf them whu would
speak out, atheists and ather
agitators, say in Cambadia,
the Saviet Duma, ne Nazi
Germany? Teeture, prisan and
death, bui in Ameeica they can

See Perupectine, Page 10

a - D

FDIC mcreasedcoverage to $250,000 per account holder effictive 4/1/06.

With our u'ister bank, we are able to offer you twice cire covecege, or $500,000,

and the con venienceof simply stopping at our main branchi

Letters to the Editor

Morton Grove should not
fund Holocaust Museum

Dear Sditon;
M.Y.O.B. wasa favorite foss-

lettes acnassyns of thy thsoid
grade machen Mss. Groth. ht
aloud loo "sund yruc owns
bsrsinevs" assd rvas feeqsresslhy
enssployrd to adosonishs stsr-
dents ta pay allrolioo ta their
ama canneras slid ant to inter-
fere in those of their neighbors.

The adsninisreotion al
Morton Geove could pealit
from the M,Y.O.0. odmonish-
meut in the casa al underwrit-
ing $30 mulino dollars in ren'
strartion bands faa the hale'
causI museum in Skokie (the
bond money will aise be used
to purchase ene of the luxury
conduminiums being baut
nest dime te the museum tite).

The Mayer uf Skukie,
Geurge Van busen, wan
appruached te front this
undeewriting thnaugh the
Village of Skahie and refused
tu do su, He reasuned thai
with all uf tise ditfereast ethnic
greaps in Skekie, ta de fon ene
wauld open the duar to dotar
aB, He saw this as an unwise
actian that could lead taenias-

Seo Letters, Page 10 -

7757 W. Devon Avenue, Chicago, iL 60631 (773) 594 -5900 www.fnbwbank.com
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Nués chamber sweàrs in-offiCers at Holiday Party

- rIre tines Chmssbnr nf Casemetnu sad Isdostry lieta the swreirsg'in ceremony farts 2007 nttfceste at'
la annual I-today Party Thsmdny, Den,n7 ut the St. Jutrn umfseaf Ministry Carsten,

Executive officers for next year
PnNI4.U- Tssdd Watidnu, 3X Printing

- Fret Sic. Prenid.rt nob.Ryasls
Espavas )'rrsemsel &'rvirbs -: r

5.nneti Vice President- Nuis Kotsuolias,
Edward Jcscs - - --

Taleseren- Dr, igick,ns,i Xrnager,' -

Dental Ofiisus - --

Immediate Punt FIlaMent-
Tnny MadL Resarrection Nursiag &
Rehabilitatiant Carter
Directunn - - -

Ruinhmsl Burghgmaef, Randolph Steeling, Inc.
Joanne Cwynor, Pirat American-BoaS -

A danotaan of $3,000 teem
Super H Mart was pansented te
Mayar Nicholas B. Biasa and
Seuior Crater Director Krhly
Mirhsle on Wednesday,
November 29th, These funds
mill be used ta perchase rem

Cyndi Kolidn..Wal-Mart StureS -

Sandy Laislantia, Shrine tecerpuratsed
lee tnuundy, Devun Bank
PiSe Mayee, Journal & Topirs Newspapers
Bub Raminfah, Accounting Finn
Raermrtiah, Piper fa Cumpany -

Sandes Spendul, Crntmy 21 Nelson Rnaltzrs
Dennis Vaccam, RV Bnterprmses, Ltd. -

S Diradare Emeritus -

Rubs'rt C. Wendel
Gôrdan Fuller, Fuller Insurance

- lev Cauta, -Wells Lament -
-- Larey'Ptasmeski, Law'Dffims
- nsf }'tavinski & Smith -

computers foe the Senior Ceater
Computer Lab.

Tagrther with o pmvieos
$2,000 grant team Wal-Mart, the
Seuian Center computer hab will
be updafed with 15 nem cam-
potras aed Windaws XI'.

- e

From left to right in the
photot

Mayar Nichalos 5. Blase,
Sanior Center Dimeutar Kathy
Mickle and Saper H Marl's
Paul Kwou, Chris'DS; gud lVt6f -
Keag.

Christhias
s,ntinued tram page 3

clase te 60 families (about 90
people(, aver Ihe
Thanksgiving/Christmas hal'
iday. Thr haliday baskets
mohair a turkey er ham din-
ner with all the fixings and
the gift certilicates ana to

"Osar hope is that propia
will br able to pick ap every-
thing they orni the week of
December 15," said Priedman.

The commonity has joined
together to make sure that
families in need al assistonur
doning Ihr helidoys are bring
helped. Gemini Je. High
Schnoh has adopted five fami-
lies and mill previde gift, foe
thase families and the Nues
Saniar Center hes adapted a
family. -

The Nile, Preis District
emplayres are caliectiog and
donating u bunch allays loe
the children,

The Niles Liens Club has
been very helpful, as well os
churches and businesses in
Nile, and neorby communi-
ties. Individual community
membees havr aise ,hawo
Iheir geneeosity by adepting
families ta help. -

I la

1ee

I-,ihi III-t Jones

During this halisisy ssraassu
and cvery day nsf thy year,
55e rauh yaa all-dia heat.

a.Sfr.eC,S.a. 5!nu.
505 'L iella

WsnW.edwardlnros.sun

I l

O
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Notre Dame HS holds
Mathematics contest

Sixty students from 17 dif-
ferent schools took part in
Notre Dame High Schools
2006 Motlsematics Coolest.

Do Dec. 2, each paeticipaet
took es esas, and raened
points f or correct aenwees.
The trains nod students with
Ilse righest point totals won.

"I sono very pleased with
Ilse turnout. I tlsooglst it was
genol that ost of Ilse 60 sto-
desto who atteirded, we load
17 differeist sclsuols represent-
ed. A huge ounsber of 7tlr
graders told lire as 11sep were
lenving that. tlrev connot wait
100000e hook root year foe the
test. If ocr cao take n rub ecl
like Math and oho it nr sIs,-
dents look forward ir doing
it, I feel like reo rave acorro-
plirlred 000 job" raid NDHS
Metloewatirs Teacher
Aotlrony Vennioco, to a press

SCHOOLS

Individual Award Winners

ist place - gric O'Neill,
Faleriew South (Skokie)

2nd place - T. Gebmhrintos,
Foirview Sooth (Skohie)

3rd piece -Ari Lazar, Fairview
Sooth (Skokie)

4th place -Jakr O'Shea, foist
kdwnrd (Chicago)

5th place - Douglas Hansel,
Mary Sent of Wisdam
(Pork Ridge)

6th pIece - Rick Tovilla, Saint
Icho Bwbeuf (Niles)

7th place - Donoso
Pwknpezok, Taft Academic
Academy (Chicago)

9th place - Ahohac fUowar,
Fairvietv Sooth, (Skokie)

9th plane -Andre Pronoms,
Said Torcisosis (Chicago)

lOtIr place - Matt Safiarski,
Mary Seat of Wisdow
(Park Ridge)

RESURRECTION
Ceileg. Peepe..tsey High kh..l

for peung women

We Put Girls First
in Academics
in Athletics

in Life

Schedule a Shadow Visit Nowl
Entrance Exam: Salurday, January 13, 2007

7:45am - 1:00pm
Pre-registration NOT required

Metta pick-up and drop off
Privato bus service anailahie in sorne areas

750eW. Palean, ChOuan, IL un-ns-euro cut. 129 uuaso.rnshs,nra

REGINA DOMINICAN
¡go LOCUST ROOD . WILM6TIE k 847.256.7660

rono.rdhs.srg

teisded uonxequesnces. He
derided tltot Skokir nhos,ld
-mind it's own business and

i not stick it's nose into that nf
'the Holocaust Musesrm. -

Apparently Mayan Kri er
believes that hofs smarter than
Mayor Van Dosen, or possibly
that the advice he is getting
from Mactoo Goose staff is of a
better quality than that given
the Skokie Mayor by his staff.
Whatever the reason, Mayor
Knee is pushing foe the pas.
sage of these bonds contend-
ing tlrat there will beco cost to
Morton Grove tnnpryeas and
na effect on Montan Graso
banding ability

I would remind Mayoe Knee
and the rest nf the Macton
Gtnve elected officials of
another aceonyrn coined by
science fiotion novelist Robert
Heininleirs; "T,A.N.S.T.A.A.
FL."; "There riot no such
thing aso free lunok."

For the goad of all Montait
Grocers, I unge oar elected
officials ta M.Y.O.S.

pípPERiDGE FARM
re

BAKERY OUTLETS
"Where Omisa Marre ja Airions is 0000Tsrcd'

Senior Savings
Days Eeery

Tues. & Weds,

- Letters
'r coxfitued fears pate t

Patrick C. Ko,,00r,;
Marlo,, Grorc

Trustee disagrees
with Staackmana

Dona Editóe, -

t wr amonad - at Me.
Stoaclowans lettre complaiving
about maintaining tases, These
tases and las increases are nervIs-
sary because the Actien/Acton
party uf which he is u member,
did not fund the police and fire
pensions as they should have.
We now have to spend a miRen
dollars a year jost to stay roen.

If we did not meet our obSgo-
lion towards the pensfnn, we
woald be sued and we would
lose. This already Itappeerd in
Franklin Park. Then we would
have to puy anyway plus comid-
enable attomeys fees,

A surplus is necemrry tu take
care of unforeseen events sauh as
extra snow removal, emergency
infeastructaw repaies, storm
damage, etr Gris is taught at col-
lege level classes that dm1 with
municipaliues. Tlrey recowwend
025 percent surplus fon villages.
We am going to beat 23 pencrat
this year We cosild Irave breo at
25 penceat but cnr decided to lic
three more streets ils bad shape
nod rekord mooe to tIte taxpay-
ers foe garbage pickup.Thew are
also other oreded Street and
sewer repairs that rot into the

7BIG
Days 4'Qff

Joyous Savings

*f k ag addifinoa) 20%
off our already reduced
priceo with a minimum
$10.00 purchase.

Dec. 18t124th1
9300 Milwaukee Ave. NOes (847) 296-0121
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surplus. If we did eat have fire
money we would boye to nish
outGndhhmraw it. I believe lIto
Villagé is finally being mn in a
financially recure fashion.

Ihave attendraI all of the recent
boaad meetings und da not
remember the quote he attrib-
uted to Mayer fUrien Perhaps Mr.
Staackmann shrould review
board meeting videos ta loaste
this supposed qoote.'-If its not
there, on apology to Mayor fUrien
would net be wrong.

Dolo fnl,ernstaj
Tracter, Morto,, Greco

Stuacknianu replies
Dens Editat,
t must mrke o cerrection to

my letter published on Dec. 7,
2006. I should nat hase made
the stutemeot, "The trustent
who voted ngainst the budget
dois'torneabas,I the penple in,
Mortnn Grove" irs quotes but,
rather stated the mayen's
remarks ionplied the trustees
who voted against the budget
don't rane about the people of
Morton Gravo. I opologior fon
the ornar io preventing the
statement roo quatn.

De,ori ). Stnrok,,,a,,,,,
Tr,,alcc, Morto,, Grove

Perspective
run8nurd tram puga 8

speak without threut of boom.
A recrut study indicutes that

the faithfal are more giving at
their molenial werlth ta others
and, mure tellingly, they
danute their time, their very
lives ta good sautes. These
people wha believe in God
and rehe strive lu be helter
themselves, serve Iheir cam-
munities, neighbart und fami-
lier nut nf peoportian te their
cumbeen mod renalth, This
they da ta make a better
reerld, lt is -the world Chal
atheists live feeely in and
withaul any mulestaliou. It is
by camparisan la any known
lime and place is human his-
lucy - very grad. Thut is the
atheist's dilemma.

Atheists are right about oar
tIling: we need lo bring meli-
gion back ta the forefront of
nue lives and back iuta the
centre of publia debate. We
cred te explore aun faith and
aur belief, We need ta build
ug stmaag testimouiro at what
is traly right and importunI
and pass thasm ne to aun chil-
dren. We ened te line opta our
values, cuise aun standards,
and peuctice osare porely our
rmligion. In that much the

ebate.is-suluabln._--.__J

HAVE ou HEARD
Liberty Bank Hosts
Free Showing of
"Polar Express"
Families and individuals of all ages are inmil-' la
attend a leen holiday mamie al the bIsIesto 'nc mink
Theater ins Pack Ridge. Libe '.'-'. - sings will
host a showing on Sutned. , -c. 16 aI 10a.m. at "Polar Bupress."

"Polar Es mss," fra mg the voice al Tom t-laobn, tells the story of a ouog
bay, lusrng Infe.tm-nn Santa Claus, who rides n magical train ta meet Icim at
thr No,pdPI'ole.

Tjad're rs no charge foe admisuion but those who attcnd are meruumuged ta
brttrg naa.peeishoble fand items to donatn lathe Maine Tawoskip Emergen

f. Food Pantry thut feeds hundreds of hungry individuals and familias ea
month. Callection bins will be located io the theater lobby. Cash donsatiuns tu
tire Faistry will also be accepted.

Thm movie und fond drive are underwritten by Liberty Bank for Sacings os
its gift ta the commuaity.

The Picksvick Theater iv located atO S. Prospect Avenue at the rio-cower
intenumotien ovith Touky Avenue nod Northwest Higlrsvay. Parking is avrilable
aloeg Prospect, behind the theatre, and in the libsory paakiug lot across thr
strmet.

Foe more tnfcrmatinc raIl Suuan Andrews at 773-489.4499,

Niles.Animal Hospital Accepting Donations To Benefit
Flint Creek Wildlife and Nues Animal Control

NUes Park
District
New 3's

Preschool

This clans ukered ut Niles
Park District is foe children
who Iurnmd three after
september i, 2666, missing
the deadline for nue regrrlar
Ihren year preschool.
Children will esperiense
their lient drmeeem eupeei'
ence, Clauses urn held
Tssrsduy/Thursday nr
Mcnduy/Friduy. hem 12,30-
2,60 p.m. al Hawurd Leisure
Center. Brionias, euro 01 /08-
05/23. Fee in Reo $250; Nao-
Ren 8270. Please call (847)
967-6633 with any qnnes-

Chritruranfirae -A Smc nf shariog and
giving. A time la thick of those lese fue'
tanate Iban you nod entend o helping
hund. We am specifically tulldug aboul
sick and injured wildlife, poar sanfantrr-
noIe strays. am abased peIn.

We buse selected twa werthy individ-
urla whu lhraugh their orgunlautious
-make a difference fur Ibero anireuls dirt
could use our helpt

Dawn Keller-Flint Creek Wildlife
Peter Babikan - Niles Aulmal Coated -
Miles Police Depoetment

HOUDAY POOL SCHEDULE POR YOUR FAMILY TO ENJOY

Aque.tis Cuutnn
Our L'rhrpod Irisuer puni teaturea scorsoi aptialn fer cater fun. A
rara doplb puai with walk-ia cony all ausrasy0000u s fan ali a6.ns and
imdicfduntu wlsr maybaco phsyuicai thahlengnr. Imloractiar ,uater spray
pia lectures, a swim cIsman of swirling nuotor, uod a 100-Imt water
olida aohrncm the funi
A25-yard lop pani allen tonna lasm foe titneas daunen, uponr snim and
conditioning nogeams. Pani depth orages ham 3ft.tiin. tu Ott.Oia.A
sehiripool und dry sonna am alun available foe members and gnrstu 18

.prear°a0r :ther ada)I nr tsr accuse aay cbodmn andre ihn age olla.
Please mrise eure that oli children who um cat toilet trained are mear-

rrooI othedute fmm Ihr treat countrr Io fiad antwhmo
yore Inserite pant octicity in taking plans.
All pennons in pari raen marl hase uppmoed swimsuit na.

The truena Family Fitarus Center lu dedicated to hreping oar children
pkysicof Ip and mmntahiy ht. We boxa added reo und eso'Sag youth
charros tu meet this chaira r.
Register tram sciure The Classes Fill

CHILDREN CLASSES

Nibs Park District Winter -

Wonderland Camp
Kids S-12 yearn nId, rae you leeluIasg fer scmelbing ban lede

when peu um en Winlee Break hem snllseul? Why not mgtsler at
tiles Park District for nue harm-filled camp. Sleet the morning ut
8:09 am, Geenoars l-teiglsln, Pick up foal lreLaasd, 043S Ballard
Rd.. atOrOS p.m. Camp will beheld 12/18,12/19, 12/20,12/21,
12/22, 12/26, 12/27. 12/28, di 12/29. Regtuter for une, tren ar
alI days. Pees are Roof dent $30; Nnn-Rrsideanl 931/ pee dey.
Call (847)967-6635ta registre todayl

'¼.

NilesTeen CenterWinter Break Hours
Praos Dccmmben2tith throagkJanuony SIb the Nilea Taris Cenino
mill br open from 1:00.7:00 pm no Tuesday theaugh Friday. TIre
Nibs Tern Centre is apes to ali ynath la grades 6-12th that lice
am attend srhoals in Nues. The Tren Couler is sopported by
bath Ihr Volage of tiles und Niles Park District rod offers a
arle pluor tar treos ta portiripute different programs. Starting
Jaunrary 9th, the Teen Center will resume ils reguular school cran
baues which are from 300-7:00 pm Tnuerday thmeu8h Pnidoo
Acy questiom abcul becoming o member of thu Niivas Teev
Center. please cull the Tena Center ut 847-663-RIBS.

Visit Niler Animal Hnopital at 7278 N.
Milwaukee Avenue und donase un urna-
ment from the Cfsriutanan tree diupluyed
irs the waiting room. Ouch ornament has
O "minis list" written un the buck nf ilems
yan cro donate. Same of the items bring
re queste d am blankets, tawels, pet tays,
white pupmr towels, white, unscmaled tis-
sae, oip lac bogs (gallan und quart slaesi,
cleaning supplies and pet stano gilt cee-
6ficaf nu. These individuals rely un pci'
vote danatious tu accomphiok their goals
of peocidiag help to tirase who cannot
kelp themselves.

Foc more ìafommntion call S47-647-93d3
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Martan Grane Park
District

December Enenls
6834 Dempvlme Ornent

Montan Greve, IL 00053
047-965-1200

December21
Board of

Purk Cnmrnissioners
Meeting
7:08pm

Deembce 26-28
W'mtee Camp

7:00am - S:Ogpor

December28
Teen Ski Trip to Groad

Nues Family Fitness Takes The Chili Out Of Winter
ilre water. Caxvspiash uraun d mhiie porticipa6ng in acl,'c soogu nod
circle fun, Wuimn rays will be ucailobic,
Pli 01:00-11:45 AM - 1/12-2/23
040 Membre 550 tea-Member

MINI PICASSO'S 10 mus-3 germ: A grial plscr tor,'uuaia ddier ta
nsplom lucir cmn6se nidn, Thoy with rufa3' painting; pfey dacgh, bnnb-
bIcs, and more. Class may be messy oc pleure dann acnurdingy
Thun. 9:15-Ia:IOAM 1/11-2/22
849 Member 859 Nes.Mrrebrm

ROMP, STOMP A ROLL 10-20 MOS, Thfu class in a sadal ospenience
lam bulk au sad yeurohuid. Muts, baits, tuonels and rgnnppro priore
tayuwitlhc nOrerd in thi sadiSm free play class. Yourtnddt eccanclimb,
jump and mli amand io norcarpe rest mnllf.puapuae ream,
l're tot Playtime 1.2 peurs, Mrel nlhee poseurs and interact reith poor
child during marcearon cad ecOviOmu, Irin play and u simpim ceafl.
Musir md eiwic lime sollt add to tIse FUN. -

Turo 9:30-IRIOAM 1dm-2/25
840 Membre $55 Non-Membro

TINY TOT PLAYTiME i-2 Y5ARS Meet airer parents and insecant
with paons kild doting manrsrert and ratinites, fare play cod u sim-
plr rrafL Muuic and circle time mdl add to the FUN. NEW DAY
ADDED

HOLLY DAY PARTY l-5 YEARS: JOIN no for namr saumy seasonal
lun. "Holly dry" games, malts, rungs, stuniessnnl mure ullI delight Wed 9:l5-lu:OOA3et 1/II2/2I
ade child's mamme Sat loue-1083 1/13-2/24
uas 10-11 AM 12.15-06 949 Memben 859 Non-Member

88 Member 810 Nan-Member
Ruler Family Fitness Centee9s7 Cicle Cectee Dr. 847-580-040e

AQUA ANTICS 1-5 YEARS Pia omup in ike all This newinsteuc- sssuss,nilenfitneaa,aum
Snarl suim dare is dnrigned Ir help yoaiecbildbename camluetabir in
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The Buglé.
Wishes everyonea
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HANUKKAH

brickyard..bank
E

6676 North Lincoln Avenuedeb ;li5

Lincoinwood IL 60712

847-679-2265

9WlV.briCkylrdbankne)

Jassyll R. lfedfck1

%ja -ii CrOnrdrasaravrtoor000

Marino Realtor Inc.
SOlIO Srrrrpstsr

Msrt000rocv. tiroir 60063
Bastiese 841-987.5195
Ist Fron 850-213-9027
For: 041-965-9850
Direct Une: o47.2r2-s335
cao Olean in lsinnr84nafvcreadnrf50stsoz

IL

411 A81160

ii
ncc.

Quality & Variety
Cocktails are Served

(Dacae &Er96,y O'aaarHoiiaf,oyMr,tt "
Wr'rr Ope,,Allhbfiafzyet ,)

9000 Golf Road Nitos, IL 60714
847-296-7777

a

Have a Safe &
Happy Holiday

la UI.i. .im
IU al.

BANK
OF LINCOLNWOOD
847.675.2800

Molo Baok 4433 W Toothy. Uaacolrsauood 00714

Usacolrosnaod -4320W Touhy ljatcclrutsaol00ll4

MtimlrrrFDlC 'î2i' Pa1iar) Dpprttnunily Lertdcc

PROPERTIES tOR100fST

KEN \ljIter
(847) 698-7000 OFFICE (fli

(847) 489-SOLD CELL PHONE

-L-/u1ui

Pobl,g flags
ll0lid [niertaining Tips

Family Features

llhoogh milliosts of
Americans look for-
ward to the bolide s,

tine arreos leading apto e
festive season can be encagEs
to leave eyeD the mast Sea-
soned hosts frazzled mess.
To help make meal prepara.
tian and entertaining more
enjoyable this holiday season,
celebeity chef md Food
Netwerk star Bobby Play hoe
o few suggestions to simplify
them hareied trips on the gro-
oeey store. His simplr lips
will help even the navire chef
delight their guests while
mioimizirsg holiday sterns,

Prepene eeoly. The earlier
you prepare, the more mlmed
yole will feel when your
guests arrive.
Make a list. Drteemine yoaa
full meno and divide your

gmoeey lint by aisle: prodnce,
dairy, breads, meat, frozen
and canned loads. Consider
the number of guests yoa'll
be serving to deteemine the
eight qumoity af food.
Stock upon herbs and
spices. Fresh msemary, sage,
ninnamon, fennel seeds,
coriandre and garlic can be
the hey to full llavee, Make
sane that you review your
recipes in advance so you
shop for all ingredients,
Think ahead. The morning
alter ao indulgent holiday
feast, try ceoking alight
besmch along with Folgere
Simpty Smooth, which is gen-
tle an the stomach. Folgers
Simply Smooth isa great
option to crente amore 5mm-
ads-friendly diet this holiday

Don't forget tise basics.
S000bing opon essen6als like
milk, bread, eggn, batter,

(Comer of Touhy & Caidwell)

polatres, floue, sugar, cooking
spray, chioken stock, kosher
soIt and cracked black pepper
helps ovoid last minute bips
and unnecensary stress.

Millions of Americans
overindulge on their levante
toads during the holidays,
which can lead to stomach
discomfort. According to rhe
American Council on
Exercise, a typical holiday
dinner combined with snack-

7201 Caldwl1 Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

.475881500:
WwW caidweliskitchea corn

Breakfast Lunch & Donner Late Nzght

ing throughout the day can
lead toan intake of 4,500
calories. There iso wide va
ely of breakfast and brooch
dishes you can pmparr that
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cao be gentle en the stomach
and pleasing lathe palate.
Try fixing Flay's apple corn-
meal mini-moffins for your
next holiday brunch.

Apple Cornmeal Mhd-I4uffbaa

Makes: 24 mini-muffles or 112
rrgulae-sired muffins

11/4 caps stone-groand

3/4 cup all-purpose floor
5 tablespoons sogar
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teospeon bohing soda
1/2 teasponn solo
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
2 large eggs
11/3 cops milk
2 tablespoons unsalted but-
ler, melted aod cooled slight-

teaspoon vanilla extract
1/4 teaspoon white vinegar
3/4 cop preled, diced
Granny Smith apples

preheat ovens to 425'F.
Combine cornmeal, floor,
sugar, boking pawdee, mda,
salt, cinnamon and nutmeg
in medium mixing bowl.
Combine eggs, milk, butter,
vanilla and vinegar in onoth-
re. Make a well in the dry
iaogeedienns actd poor io wet
ingredients; stir lust unta)
combined. Soie in apples,
just until inoonparated. Opray
miasi-mullin pon with cook-
ing spray, and divide batter
evenly; bake 7 to 8 minutes,
until a toothpick romeo cot
clean, Remove from par
using a small offset spatula i)
necessary; cool oar wim roc k.
For more of Bobby's neoipes,
visit Folgens.aom.
Cc/noes)' ut Family Fouluros

CALJ\iELL'S
%UTCHE& TA

Gourmet DhincrMCnu.
$4MO Per Person
t3UPM 400AM

Staitiag with lOot & Cold liais D oeuvres

Feabufng Ri.t Mignon & Shrimp
includes Champagne Toset at night Uve

Enlestainment& lU and Party Favore

Chanukah
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
New Year's Eve and New Year's Day

Book your Holiday Party willi us!
We can accommodate groups up ta 80 people

Banquet Momio Avaii.abl.
Cali for more details

-tiii RWLL-oyd 1'ShmdeOLmh ecrivns W AIIStars 1

4750 Dempslcr Skokie, Illinois 60076 Ora nlncaplere ir tinIly-lot pi/ns ir (fnnfy Inc

The Staff io Wishing Everyone Enjay lunch, dinner & cociotails

Serving Martinis & Cappuccinos

Your HØIBIIBOT MIld RealtOr
Bringing Buyers & Sellers 1000111M,

a Happy Hanukkah Ererkfcct served every Sunday 9no-tpo 8811 a1100t Our Senior gisc000t

847/679-3939 FAX (847) 679-3963
iv,v w.lnvayan.cam

ION. Cumbertand- Park Ridge, IL-
847-698-1230

Barbaro Breslav, GR!
(847)293-7116 Direct

1 (847) 965-5544 Office rEsak

Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Business Firms

ÎoÍSp2*aIe Votzr







Mali TwpSeni.r Newna

MainsSireamers

The Maine Township
Maineltreamern program
ottern avariefy of opportunities
for snsidentn 55 end older. All
residents and property owners
are invited to apply for stem-
bership. Mrwbrrrlsip inrludrn
a free subscription to the
MuioeStreamers monthly
newsletter, which details oli

Maine Township seniors plan winter trips and more
to 3:30 p.m., Viking Travels-
Shared Adventure, Na
Charge - Registration Re-
quired

Learn all about thin won-
derful 5 day/4 night trip
which includes Elvis'
Graceland Estate, Rock 'o'
Soul Munesom, Churchill
Downs, Peabody Hotel with
the March of the Docks and
morn. For a brochure wilh all
the details pleone call the
MainrSfreamers office.

J1L

CA/LED 70 CARE

113(i/(fi/f/

SEIS Ncr-Sir lVoslc.on Rood
htc,-I,,,, 1i,wcc. lI/inc/s 60053

517) 065-0100
:cccchcllvonyrneltsodiei ron:

lone people retain hi1h quality of lilo afiero health rehash, sills albero 'leans

to lise nith' pais, refused nobility and other sondiriors that needlessly beovar i
slrronlo. ¡ho dilfararof Ubes it's rire sffsoioonsss of the passus's rslruhilitutiarr

preplan.

API lthtlllttt ttllfftt
At Balboas lerraoe, oar sroreal.titrasr Erich taitas tine aise ollootsur

opportanilyso enlay lila na they lanas on deselapiap tirais ahiliiino sa the lalleor.

They basarrrn port allia Bethusy Tenarr family and transitar at shalt aesrs pasa

rrlil they're ready lo retare hone. lheirrnhahilitayier irsiadna apportusitlea to

speed tine in ors buaklo.hsmn pnadio? apartment, uoirp aIrIly eqaipparl

bitoher nod IashPn othet mIleages they mightfesa.

A pleasant, assisted limp ike atmosphere nih gsaoiaao narnaaadings red alt the

amenities of Inns on ron noah able at Rsthooyletsase - the prisosy pos ole/oh

eith Ihn oafery rar ai lioesssd eansiag anna available aroand.tbe.slook.

RELAX N tIll Pti Volt OP YOUR OWN OHUMODA1IOPtI

Esjsy Ihn istinasy of your ont private suite, where you sos malsone family asti

lriasds ira p/sale sehr0. lpoaiaus ned blip larsiohed, assi salte learurso:

Private ball with oslk.ie shower Amplr soon lot personal items

Irle/tiar with Ott playn Phase tpssirus sisltinp atan

A CUIIOMIOED PROGRAM

los chah statt meets with the sliest, rho family and Ihr referring phyoiainr to sos.

onion ea iseanatise telrebiitosion pregrrrs that linearly addteueriedisidaal

needs. Our oppraaoh differs Iram pragrums at utter schah lrsilitiaa ir mary

mayr:

Because oar dieisnl hann semoirs sonorous, aun therapies ase familiar aish

dny.trdoy denalopmerts red esrahlsh osmrm, otear-era nulonfoaahlp wish
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Mens Group

Tuesday, Der. 19, 11:30 am.
ta 1:30 p.m., Cosk No Chasge
this month only - Lunch
Provided

Ergisteashon Eeqaired
This monsh wiS fearsaw a fare

lunch followed by u peogram
entitled "Everything You
Wanted to Know about Sos bat
Were Afraid le Ask' given by
Jay Lewkowiho, LCSW from
Oaktoo Place.

'What you need to know
before you have largely'

Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1:30
p.m. le 2:30 p.m., Presenter:
Esther Chereck, RN, No
Charge - Registration Rn-

quired
Esbher Cheeech, from Rush

Medical Center, will help prep
yoa for ruagery. Learn whal
"informed consent" really
means, helpful tipn when ralk-
ing with your surgeon, and
understand rhe procedures
they follow to ensure your
safety. She will also address
TV and media articles about
medical errors and what safety
mechanisms are purin place Io
pwvent them.

Bowling Outing

Thursday, Dec. 28, 11 um. la
1:30 p.m., Sims Bowling, 1555
Yllinwood, Des Plaines, $03
mewbers!$15 guests

Couse bowl with us.
Newcomers ore welcome to
joie io. You will enjoy two
games of bowling, pciees, and o
lunch leoturing solad and

Day Trips

The follnwing Day Trips are
annoIo. In ordre to sign up for
a Day Trip you mush first sign
up tobe a member and then a
reservation mcm will he 5ml ho
you. To become a member, call

the Mafne$treanorern at 047-297-
2510 and ask Ins an applica-
tion. All Day Trips dtpael f/em
the State of Illinois Banildiong,
9511 Harrison St. in Des
Plaines.

'The King and I' Trip

Drury Lane Oak Brook,
Thursday; January 1g, 11 am.
to 5:30 p.m., 550 members
only

Enjoy the classic musical
"King and I' and all its beauti-
tul music on this outing.
Songs include -"Getting lo
Knew You", "I Could Have
Danced All Night", and more.
Choose your entrée ahead of
rime between Orange Roughy
or Roast Sirloin of Bref, lath
are served with r spinarh
Mandarin salad, garden veg-
etable, parate or eire, baked
bread aod dessert.

'Cat's Trip'

The Paramount Theatre,
Aoraea, IL. Sunday, Peb. 4 -
11:15 am, to 6:30 p.m.-Trop
Rase 2, Cost: $87 members!
$92 guests -

There is na beIrre way la
spend a Sunday alternoon
than with as as we enjoy she
251h Anniversary roar of Cats.
Cats in rho Inogest running
show in North America, win-
ner al seven Tony Awards
including Sert Musical, and
featnees 20 of Andrew Lloyd
Webbee's timeless urelodien
including the hit song
"Memory." Yea will enjoy
main fleer Seats for lire shòw
and alterwards, we will enjoy
an early dinner ah Banek's.
The meal will trainee an
entrée of baked chicken in
champagne cream sauce er
sliced sirloin at beef in
Bordelaise sauce, roasted
potatoes, steamed vegetables,
tossed naIad, warm bread and
chorolate cake. -

hartedaat

,.Th'°'ânfoon a?d.ern *
0020 W Golf Rasad - Ndlea (047) 581-0536

6250 N, ltfIfrraolsea Arar, - Chicaoga (773) 774-0366

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE- ovDes

Owsrod & Opemsed by Judy da Merk Wojeinehowski
s're rr.eolaroialfusrer'aI,cesoo

'Do-Lunch' with 'Bunch'
at Morton Grove center
Marion Grove Seegior News

'Let's Do Lauch'

Coree visit the"Lunch
Beircir" any Mendny through
Friday ab Ihre Morton Grove
Serins Center. Reserva/nos are
requised und ene br wade by
calliog 847)907-6576. Lunch is
meced ah 11:30 am. but the
Cerrtrr opens at 8 am, whew
wavy come in Inc binge, creda,
camaraderie, crafts, games,
heallir screenings, quiet read-
ing, seminars arid just plain fun.
The mnllowing special "Lunch
Buircir" events ore cowing Up:

Mollo7 Scheel Concert ev
TIri:raday, Dcc. 21. Leoclr is

Ts:cliry Breast :citlt StulO:rg avd
Gravy.

Neri' Yeas's Party oir
Thursday, Dec. 28. Lacclr is
Meet Luci jaedirrièrr.

The lunch cost is a $2.75 1003
docatico. Por irs/crissatioir
a/eel the mcliii cc trc:rspcels.
riorr call tire Mccboc Greve
"Lunch Buoni,."

Diabetes Scroening

Many people with diabrtes
go undiagnosed brcanse they
,,reiloaware el lire signs ord
symptoms. Some of lire ware-
ing signs arr Irequent sehre-
lien, excessive thirst, extreme
hunger. uuassal wright loss,
increased fatigar. irritabiliry
and blarey vision. Diabetes
screening is sifered at the
Morton Grove Senior Center
from 9 to IS am. on Tuesday,
Dec. 26. Screening is free far
Senior Cenler Membees und SI
far all others. Please fast foe 12
hunts. Water is allowed. Hold
diabetic medicattans.

'Tige Mikado Musical
Victorian England meebs an

Imagina/y imperial Japan io
this sparkling send-np of all
thing BeiSsh by the reuomned
musical theater team of
Gilbert and Sullivan. Esrjoy
such sougs as "Titwillow,""A
Wand'eing Minstrel," "t ucd
Three Little Maids from
School." Travelerc 1mm the
Morton Grove Senior Center
will depart foc the Cahu
Andiboriaw in Evanston obi
p.m. on Wednesday, -Orn. 27
aol mIsen 015 p.m. The restia
$4k for Broma Cerrter
Members and $53 foe neo-
rnrmbees, Please register io-
person at the Senior Centre

New Year's Party

Ring in the New Year ob the
Moeton Grove Senior Ceuter ab
i p.m. en Tharaday, Den, 2.
Cat Catalani will provide bbc
afteenoon's vocal enlertain-
meaL Cal mill perlorm mogs
from popular wasicals and
provide aneedebes on bheie
snngmriberc like Rodgers and
Hammerstein, Cole Poder and
Irving Berlin. The show mill
end with a "beast" te the New
Year. Please register in_person
ab the Senior Cenbnr, The cost is
$2 1er Senior Critter Members
end $3 loe 000-wembeer.

Free New Year's Day
Luncheon

Saivb John bIse Bapbisb Greek
Orthodox Clramch ab 2350
Dewp,tem S tcnelils Des Plaines
will be hosting o tree Nel:'
Year's Doy Luirchseon from i be
3 pro. on Monday: Jon. 3. TIte
ei'elrb i:scludes e rco:sdecicl
hunch end o nocntdnwv cele-
hialino Inc kids. F ne ororm
iirleeo:atinis rentant bise Ch mm Ir
b ycahliisg 547/827-5515.

Chalesterol Screetiug

The Morton Geove Senior
Center's mo:tbhly Cholenterol
Screening will be held at 9 am.
on Wednesday, Jan. 3. Swedish
Cocenont l-InspiraI mf11 admin-
ister the scseening, which pro-
vides a lull lipid pentue includ-
ing total cholesterol. HDL. LDL
and beiglyceeides. Results will
be available within neven
working days. Reservations
cars be made by calling she
Muelen Gmve Seaiae Hat Line
at 007/470-5223, Pasring far 12
haars ir aira required but water
and medicaliom are allowed,
The cost is $10 toe residents age
65+ and $12 for ann-residents
and residents under age 65,

TaiChi Class -

lohn the Marlou Grove Senior
Center fer a sis-sseekTai CId clam.
Toi GIri ases slow, geste move-
menti to improve liesibility and
baud muscle stovugblr gradually Ib
ran help ease rese jons and 0s0s-
dm. The sedes el dassen ss/I be
held from iOta 1015 our, begin-
iringeoMoodayfan,8. Please arg-
matee in-person at the Senior Ceatee
helees Den 27 nod pay a reduced
cost nl $25 for Seisior Center
Members and -$29 far 000-mem-
hers. After Dec. 27 the costs err $29
loe Senior Goober Mroshers and
$33 fer oou-ntenshers, .. - -

Making Glaos

Jein the Morton Grove Senior
Center for un altemnonn at Ihr
"Making Glass Studio" in
Highland Park on Wednesday,
Jan.10. Travelers will obsrrvea
glass hlnwissg demonstration
and beam about the histary and
science al glasn, Pollowing the
presentation, all parbiciparta
will hove the opportunity lo
design ond create o paper-
weight. The bus drpaebs 1mw
she Senior Center atO p.m. and
returns ab 5p.m.- Please regisbes
ic-person ab the Senior Center
before Des. 21 and poy a
reduced cost nl $47 lcr Senior
Center Members and SSO 1er
son-members. Alter Dec.21 the
cusls are $54 loe Senior Center
Members and $62 Ion nor-

'Mr. Taps' Tap
Dance Program

"Mr, Tops" takes audienws loi
o thrihhmosg mview ei tap drene.
Finer Validen/le to Omadway
Musicals, lo The Hoofew Club, be
Ilse deyu nl Rock Ir 0011 und Rap
&Thp. "MiTops" wilibeoppeor-
ing al die Mambos Gwce Seidoe
Croire ab 1p.m. on Thursday Jan.
il and is spowored by Suotwit
Square Reftsemenb arid Assisled
Living, Please orgisber in-persou
ab the Senior Center belom Dec.
28 md pay a reduced cosI el $1
fee Senior Center Members and
$2 for non-members, Alter Dec.
28 the nests am $2 for Senior
Center Members and $3 for nun-
measbers,

Internet Course
Thin courbe is designed fur

beginner Internet suaves and
esplasnar whu want In increase
their Internet knowledge and
pmfimiency. Tapies m'dI indude:
sending and onceining e-mail,
rending and receiving attach-
mens, and searching the web by
addresserssbjmcl. Ergardless nf
what servim ohr student uses,
IAOL, MSN, etc.h this course
will give the bonis to esplom the
wanders al the Web, This loar-
meek serien meets 1mm 11a.m. to
12:30 pos. starting Jan. 13
through Feb. 3 at tIse Mortnn
Geone lliw $Ialinn t4 or Lincoln
end Callie Avenues. Register irs-
prrsoo al Ihr Senior Cenber
below Dec. 28 and papa mduced
resI el $45 lar Senior Ceirbre
Membeih arid 552 fernen-wem-
bers. AIree Dec.28 the costs ow
$52 for Senior Center Meurbrw
and $60 los noo-membew,

Harmonairs to perform
program in Nues Jan. 7

You may have missed the
Teddy Bear Tea huit you won't
want bu miss the Outstanding
program planned foe January 7
an Ihn hash prageam fee 2007.
The Harmonairs, a lady nhnral
group leom Park Ridge, is now-
in0 Io un with a mid evaer ely nl
muoio and snug loe Ihr Twelfth
Day al Cheisbroan. What r way
le rinse out an oid poor and
begin a oew nom,

Pollowivg the peogeam, will
be free drsseeb and mulled
cider. A dncenl will bean hand
to bake you on a toue of the
building and rnvmee any qoes.
tinas en bhe eohibiln which

Doug
crrftncod faon pata 17

acn000laot, fer Oeoeciol odnim,
He beOsmenel ro worry hvaodal-
'y os I will he OK, I frust cod libo
hint but often flaos menremed he
doesn't beep up Mdi tau laws
silice lie is e thvorce 'iroyel'.
Blrould I seek ulises adniss?

A No droht ycue cousin is giv-
ing your his bomb eSei-In, bnl I mc-
nusrrreod you risos cmb other

wow changed in Decrmbee
There is plenty nl leer pack-

ing. Free admission fdueafto:rs
anmptedi; and almayn a gond
chance you seUl meet a neigh-
ber or friend whom you
haven't seen 'as seme time,

All programs are ylanoed
wibh the family io mind no
make a point uf bringing chu-
deen, friends, colativos, and
neighbors, The albem0000 is

sure te be enjoyable fee every-

The Nibs Histonicul Moscow
is open enemy Wednesday and
Friday from 10:10 ow. te 3:10

opinions. Io today's inni/I, floor,.
rial planners are praclinahlv
knocking at your Inni lo oiL',
their expecline wi:lso::t ms: i::
order In gaio yoc: ,suas l:ersL I
behnor you weuld IrC::rnrccos:.
forbable having r rnii::c:r y/a:: I::
Iellowmsd mooibonas :1ra :-alun:r/
assets gycates. MeSI InN hinken
ages, iosonocce corny.:l::nn, horNs
aird memhnwhip :rrga:rizalir:rn
suds os AARP uSc', /cv ainsi
aisolysis ria tlrrie lAnh s:lcs.

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060'

(, ;:; n

êa

ai-. _n...,r. - -s:-;

FREE SREEtIING
Caiffor tour appoisniarni 7t.)Z)4i

(847) 966-0060
lEvenelnys &Qn 'Home ServIce ,rtyallahfcf

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

n MASTERCARD n VISA DISCOVER
Ptopllbn Slmrnn-Wr'nuaan, Ahrrsvia Weisman
MA,, C,C,C,.A, Linersed Haurisag -

Licmnsad Cliiaical Aadiolu ion Aid D'is 555cr

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Hear Those Sleigh Bells Ringing?
Get Your Hearing Checked Now!

Donni Jet hearing oss

affect your qualify of life.

CHOOSE A

SOLUTION THAT'S

IGHT FOR YOU!

activities tor the sapooming
month. Mont activities take
piare at Mateo Town Hail locat-
ed at 1700 Ballard Rd. in Park
Ridge. Membres pay individu-
ally for whichever artivilies
they want to participate in. Por
more information contart the
MaineStreamern at 047-297-
25GO or visit us at www.maine
township.rom.

Mèmphis Trip Preview

Monday, Dec. 15, 1:30 p.m.
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LIFE
Lamb chops and shiraz: a bold and beautiful pir

Lamb Chops with Fruited Mustard

A pound baby narrons
11 pound groen beans

2 bulbs fennel, sliced
il paund Red Bliss
potatoes, halved
A cup eSse cil
Sea salt and pepper, to aasoe

Lamb chops:
14.00ncei larch chops

Soup eatra.uirgin clive oil
2neaopsons minced garlic
1 tablespoon firely chopped
rosemary
i teaopoos kosher nuit
iltaasposnfreahly groard
blaolajiepper
Yields Pservinga.
Prepare hot;grill and preheat
saeretu'400 F.

ToiPegelables in alias oil,
salt lt èpper, erri taust in
aeon tretA tandee about 25to 25

minuteü Rèmooa from toan and
keepwnra..

Ríb chops wih oil, gerho,
rusernery, kuaher salt erd pep'
per. PIlot on hat grill and cook,
4 minotasper aide. Put an bah'

ing sheet and finish in aven,
abaca 5 minutes or urtïl desired

dcnennsn.

Sr plate, place vegetables in
a mcued and lay chaps acreas
them. Seme inanediately whIr
Frvited Mustard besidetha lamb
on spooned into small remekino.

Fruited Mustard
2 pounds B otickal
unsalted homer

b ay le aven, chopped

i tableapaan chopped fresh
rcaemary
t cop chapped dried cherrieo
Frashly ground black pepper;
tetaste
1 cup Alma's Sweet-Hot

Mustard recipe followsi
2 caps Sljcr-stfls masoord
Yields ahaut i caps.

In seuoepar ooer medium
heat mekbatter end cook atril ii
reaches s caramel color, 3w 4
minutes. Add bay muces, rene-
mary, dried cherries und pepper.

Mie ir mustards. Refrigerate
while lamb chcps ere grilling.

cr FROM IktOjSJ)WAY! -

IilSrIoias "5P -

-Omm News

"Roll over. 0056'
The real thing
-Now Ys*Tw,ceS

aa PerturnsSnaoS
Oasi?!

Mdbeft'o

ember IO & 26-30
Ne,ah Shore Ceita.. for thè
Performing Arts in 06okt.

19501 Slomkis mied, mlvmkre)
Tickets www.nort catererS

vr oca al (SA?) 073-SACO
w w w. in osco wo ates nostre .com

lia,,' r Miss risi Pta151 (Iisii r S al, L.saa ill!
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By Ran Jamas
corcEl sews SErvicE

The Chef

Oo Chsisbasun 2Ri4, Cat Coca
was 0m top of aloe woeid. The
attractive young dsef load risen
loom hscmbte nests io Joc1oxor
Miss., to the rank of sroperslze

PERFECT PAIRINGS

chef. She ovas, end sAS in, the
oonly feaanale chef im the histooy of

the "tute Chef" television show.
Abe had weilnee hen finer costs-
beck, "Cat Coca's Kitdaeaa"
(Clsrccicle, $23) and was enter-
aaiariog the idea of her own mols-
lang show.

Them co the momiasg of Dec
2A, oua sondeeeea eaethquaiue in
the tedien Ocean and the deyes-
aaaingmsumaamithunfoflowedtook
bee 0e a path that changed hen
life end the tinca cf thvusandn.

"I waaened ta de nomealsiang'
she raid, "t called UNICEF end
they auggented that I tend out a
paese cefease to my fellow chelo
to make them aware ol
UNICEF's effaces. The response
was iasceedible. They gave to

UNICEF, bof they wanted teds
mush moan. 'Hew nIno caen we
help?' they talaneS me,"

Than expeeleasco conv'mced
Cora ola need foe on oaganiza-
ajocs Io ebsable chelo to make udiI-

froncer when disastro nleihes.
"We nreded a culianauy Peace

Ceeps so to
speak," she
explained.
Little mom
than a year
laten Coca co-
founded Ose-
Is Foc Hum-
anity,ugnaes- EMcee.
roots coalifiom
of culinoey pmfessionats who
could peovide services end
wmurces due'mg emergencies-
and humanitarian cerises. She
recruited en execcalive cliaector,
Debraffamey, undo stae-stridded
advisory chefs ceuncil thug,
icrcludedìxfingTnai, Rido Bayions,
Nonce VanAkeas Bobby Flay aced
Morcas Aamuelsaoo.

"t figrared it would take as un
least five yruan to goethe olgani.
cotisas ready for a major diras.
tee," Coca aecalled. "Bet Katrior
happroed. le was amazing that
we were able to do aoythiusg

Pantry
FOOD & LIQUOR

LOTTO COFFEE DELI FAX ATM
MONEY ORDER XEROX COPIES

MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD

Bareman's
2% MIlk

$1 .99eai

FREE
12 Oz.
Coffee

Witis AuyPucchuse

Special Price
On Marlboro
Cigarettes

$5.60
PARKING & ENTRANCE IN BACK

OPEN MON-SUN: 5:3OAM-9:OOPM
7041 W. OAKTON STREET NILES, IL

ICessen OF OsirreN &W000Ecutl
(847) 965-3750
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signifinant"
BuI they did. The gmup

tocened on the Gull Coant and
worked with local ekels to feed
thoaaeuods during the critical
aftrmneth ofthe stony.

Still on top of the world, Cora
is inherfifohyeaeas an Itou Dorf
and hes completed her new
cookbook "Cooking Fmm the
Hip: Fast, Easy, Phenomenal
Meals" (Houghton Mifltio, $30).
Restaurano end television draIe
amis the works cod she freses'
olive chef for Socs Appetit maga-
aine. Flue, oho io o UNICEF
spokeswomas.

5et they all take abash mat to
Cisela foe Humasity

"It's my baby," the said. "St's
the thing i de abat is Ihr most
rewording. I pray that it in going
steong long alter I'm gone"

TheDish -,

"Almo Brother, my ìrtothef'e
mothre, was lamous ou Swan
Luke in Jochoon, Misa,, for her
spicy, sweet mustard," Cora
maires ir"Cat Cars's Kitchen?'

"She'd make obig batch every
Christmas, arad people ira the
town would call asdbeg tobe en
her holiday list. Wines I was a
girl, I thoasght her mastred wan
way loo strong - but Alosa didn't
make il with children in mind.

"Now that my tosten am mom
sophisticated, I love this swmt'
hot bleod. ils Samoa has mom
clarity thoo the slam-bought
muslordo yoo'w accustomed to. i
used her moipe as the base for my
fruited mustard, asaking it richer
with cosemaaybessvoed buller
and feesher tasting with the oddi-
riso of tart dried cherries. My
mom end I bring out Alma's
mustard evrry holiday which
maims me feel at every gathering
that Alma's spirit rarrirs os."

The Wine

Lomb chope bring lo mind a
bold red wine -especially aovan-
drefoully fruil-formaod syrab like
the Napa Valley 2303 Daeioush
Sigoanoase Ahiraz ($64). The rids,
fruity Savon asd silky teslsuse of
the wine ase a great match for
tisis sweet rod savory disk.

While Aasseoicaas wiasrmaken
call their oyrah jat that, the
Asslraliam call il slsiraz just tobe
a bit contrary. But winery owner
Daeioueh Khatedi grew up in
hen's minemakiog Skieaz region,
whom Isisfathef mude mise as a
hobby and youetg KIsalAdi used
to mauls sips.

"Doiioush will only dthsk tisi-
roo with Iamb," said wioery pnes'
ideot Den Dr Polo. "it's a great
match with eny meal dish using
Mediterranean npimo."

ri
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- All Saints Cathedral
Parish National
Catholic Church

Rl. Rev. Jan Dowidziek, Pester

9201 W. lOgging Rond

Chicago, Illinois 60631

Phone: 847-698-3616

SCHEDULE 0F SERVICES

FOR CHRISTMAS AlIO ITS SEASON

Dec. 17 The 3rd Sunday al AdnI, at 4:00 p.m.
CONCERT 0F POUSR ANO 0160511

CHRISTMAS CAROLSIIOI.EIIDY

Fnrfonnred by Chicago Circle Choir g Children's (hoe

Doc 24 The 4f h Sunday uf MacnI & Vigil of fhe Nniieity

10:00 n.m. Moss of 4111 Sunday uf ladeunt

4:OIp.m. ChlOrent Chriefmoo Mots

12:00 Midoighl Shepherd's Maus IP:otenkol

Den. 25 (husmos liay ' Stiennily - Hourly of sou Laud
10:gO n.m. Mesa of the Noliolty

Den. 26 0:30 to. Moos'Fruol cf Si. Stephan

Den. 27 8:30 cm. Maco'Fattt cf SI. Ichc, Apoal)e & tocnge(int

DCC. 31 Sundoy nilhic bc Ociosa of the Nctivity-

Stiroolty . fumble Shcpherd'a

Hrn Star's toe -

8:30 orn. & 1:00 g.m. MIso

Jon. I $6w VIoli DOY - Navy Rok 2007 -

j 10:00 c.c. Moto far Dudo Bleooingo

Saint John
Lutheran Church
7429 Milwaukee Ave.

NUes, IL 60714
847-647-9867

CHRISThOAS EVE
9:30 o,m.-Wulihip Service

4:00 p.m. & 11:00 p,m. .Condlelighf Worship
11:00 p.m.'Moly (ummlolls (alebraled

CHRISTMAS DAY

9:30 0m,' Fvsi'rvol Wstohip w! Moly Cummuniato

NEW YEAR'S EVE
9:30 g.m.- Holy Communion (elebroied

orIjtp 'ithíta
Our Lady of Ransom Church

83110 IL Greenwood t Blies, IL

Christmoa-2006 Sacrotneni al Recancilloilen

Ttrool.y - »erachte 59 7,ue p.c. tEstAleS A PetLeht
Saeuedap .Iaeeembee 23,-d tI,til tm. tEsellab E Petulat

CHRISTMAS MASSES
oes aOu,,,., ,r',n'o., ,.l.no,o ase lerJalise ot,,,l

Christmas Es- Sunday, December24

440 p.m Mess

12Midnight tCsenl sentef b,gtm nl l0030Ii,n.1
Chilsimas Day- Me,rdey, December 25

tde..ln.. g-0e ant. - 50,45 .,t, & 52dB sIm.

SOLEMNITY OF MARY
Nt.. Ynte's Ene - Ssady, Deenehne M-0,00 p.m.

NnseYiae'iIOny. Maaday.Jncia I .&0e& OtiriO.aa.

aran cancelas.
II,,rlu., C,,,.,, IL soste
reati ras-ccoo

cI.s1M&Se6iEw
COIIS0011 EVO DOBMB00i4

400e in,, Fsmily Macu iv lbs Audi l,,,iv,o C loss h viii ho t,,sx,,d
000uoduOheso,uIlc.,OsCvue peris hisse ce.

10,30 pit Cenli,cg siA So Choir ir So Avril, odd,,, Chuoch.
une pe Mme le ho Aaosaona,a Ctoavh

culeI50005 ,*y. eocusite 25
100e 1 Mase is thoAsctilcriam Ckomh

MIO 010k'O IVI. oectoite 30
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ST. ISAAC JOGUES PARISH
8149 W GOLF RD MILES, IL 00714
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CHRiSTMAS 2051
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STUDY 114E SENTENCE BELOW

PRANCER PlC}D OUT
CHRISTMAS PROSENT POR PUP.
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CAN YOU SPELL IT WITHOUT ANY
"P'S't

By JR. Rose - CopleO News Service -

110993
I WANT

TO GUIDE
SANTA G
SLEIGA

Two GREAT LOCATIONS
8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD
NIL.ES, IL 60714
(CORNER OP WAUUEGAN & 0*01051
8479659805
4558 OAKTON STREET
SKOKIE IL 60076
(CORNER OF OAkTON & KENTON)
847 982. 172OEn

Vauiage Creamery
HOMEMADE ICE CREAMS

OUSJNESS HOURS II*M 10PM DAILY

IF YOU WOULD UNE TO NNOW WHAT'S UP
WITH CHRISTMAS CONTACT SANTA PUP'
CONNECT THE 0TS AND YOU WILl. SEE
I'VE GOT A SANTA BEARD ON ME

3.
IIS

e.
1 q '.IarnUy'IS

O6 o\. f .3 i.
wgrreus...

e'UIRITe1OUBACH!
ir YOU HAVERIY FUN

OAses DoiGteS SiJD
ToeM'lo PUP
95 LAUREL StReET
HARRIUONE050,0022051

ORE.194f. OUPIOSII6ASL.C.II

2

kt Grtarn Itstrs Art 6rt$ r The KVkhs!
$L00 off $3.00 off ::

NOT VALID WITH ANY ::
OTHER DISCOUNTS. .

ONE COUPON ::
PER CUSTOMER ('....

OFFER X'RES -r ::
IX-3f-06 ::

ViulageCresmery

k Crôris Cs
or florE)

NOT VALID WITH ANY
OTHER DISCOUNTS.

ONE COUFON PER
CUSTOMER

OFFER EXPIRES -

IX-31-06
Vlulagecreansery -
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:: 2
:lio4 FuJg unclt

NOT VALID WITH ANY
OTHER DISCOUNTS.

:: ONE COUPON PER
CUSTOMER

:: OFFER EXPIRES
IX-31-06

Vuiagecreansery

(SiltS Inc lion vorne parked,
o the rivalry of oil rivalries, high
school baskelball was on its
finest display as the Notre Dame
Dons held strong this WWkeod,
playing theie patented tough
defesse and learn baskethail, as
they gove archrival SL Pafeirls's
all they could handle iva losing
effoel 58-50. MatI Weel lead the
Dans with 20 points, with Bob
Flood adding 15. As the Dom
continue to play with passion
and class, they continue their

The week started well (or
the Notre Dome Wrestling
Program. On tuesday the
Don's teavrled up te
Glenbrook South where mr
wrrstled kost G.A.O. and
Lohr View High School. The
Don's debated C.B.S. 40 -30
and Lake Viro' 75-3. Earning
2 victories (or ND. sverr at
103 were Aim Tsahaoikos,125
Asad Hammer, 145 l'at
Kinnera, 152 Pctrr FsIdalej,
160 Jar Metogrr, 171 Joe
Graves, 109 Brendon
McAlrrr, and 215 Bo Cisrh.
We mero also abb to give
some o) our ycungre guy's a
tastr o) Varsity competition,
doing weil and recording
thria (irs) Varsity Win's wrre
112 Soph SIrve Leirk, 119
Soph Tim iledmos and 145
Sopl, Dens WolsIs.

On Saturday we wrestled at
lise Hof)moc Estates
Tocrnamrnt and at limes see
wreotlrd wril and at other
limes we wrestled poorly.
Tite problem that 000tinurs
Is haunt us, is Ilse (art tIsaI
mr don't have eroogis spaco
i,, nor wrestling ruons to
draies wrestle, when it comes
to o (lorry we don't rrart as
well as we can because we
cnntinue to bounce o)) roch
other and action has to slop
before somebody get's
injured. -

Looking good at Ihr tour-
nament were Sr.119 Arad
Hammer who loss a couple of
tough matches but was able
to recovar and wia 3 matchrs
earning a 6th place (inisis, Se.
109 Brendan McAlrea (in.
ishrd 4th

Je. 215 Bu Cisrk did a nicr
job and earn o 5th pInce
medal as did Sr.
heavyweight Ates'r Catalane,
Steve did 00e heck o) o job
this week, continuing to get-
better and better as Ise leors,s
Ibm the big guy's wrestle.

Steve was a 189 pounder
lust sensun but hes really

SPORTS
Notre Dame basketball team loses to St. Pats

confarance play this Friday lead thn Dans with 12 points as
orglttatJohetCathalicAcademy the Dens improved their record
Noocorderenm play also confia- to 2-4(0-2 MCC).
ues Butorde7 night al the Don The Notre Dame sophornom
Dame against Hersey. Oophs learn split their weekend series
start at 6pm, while vamity lips defeating At. Patriulç and then
off al 7:30 pm. losing to Downers Greve North.

The Dom bomtred bach the The besinnen A team ranfinued
bellowing right, on "Demsy Z its perfect season by defeating
Night", defeating Downers At. Palsick39-38. The Dom hang
Gmve North 51.49 in a game tough the whole game as the
that loatrsred Notre Done play- (braI score reflected their enly
Ing Its best defensive game o) lead of the game. The leash A
thn early soasan. Joe Springer team irnpmved their mooed toS-

Don Wrestlers defeat GBS 40-30
done a nice jab in the weight
room in the no-season to get
ta wheer he is at. Sr. 171 Joe
Gaavrs coatinues to wrestle
wrIl as. he won his 3rd
Hoffman Estates Title

Joe is a 4 yeur Varsity
Wrestler and is on a mission
ta place io thc State, after
bring a 2 time Stute Qaali)Iirr
and out reaching his goals tise
past 2 times dome-state. We
travel to Marist to wrestle the
5th cooked tram is the State
on friday.

Do the Freshman level on
Tuesday the feeshmen drbrat-
ed both Lohr View as,d

r

NILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
beStees Arneewnad & CUmberlasd
sent to Mronsatd'S
(8A71 R741Eflfl

Glenbrooh Oouth as did the
l.V.

On Saturday Ihr Preshmer
did a good job as they had a
great number o) placers at the
Canant Toueaoment. Leading
the mey were Brian Ridge,
Joe Cavanrugls,Krvin
Hrneghan,Andrrw Swie-
tno,As-sthooy Colucri, Mike
Rrsuerrcioo, Daryl
StegerwaId, Seoir Morrissey,
Matt MoNolty. Steve
Ctrildrrss, Sean Muiror, Jur
Adriano, Christian Rivera,
Joe Assskrll, Julian Sargas,
Matt Kolawrrc, Enic Scisuer,
assd Mark Drue.

- Pick Up Your Free
- 2007 Càuendár

- RePurchase Necessary

I

S-1

Any of the following services
iL Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
uk Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

JUr Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Alt TransmIssion Flush (reg. 79.99)

Poises ear oser asneo us sEnicLe'

B530 Waukogan Rd., Manan Cruna . 847.965.5300

NUes GriI( & Diner
Remember The 50's

9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.
next to Golf Mill

A.:-',,. 847-824-3625

I
DES PLAINES

1340 Lee St,
(847) 827.0500I

0)2-0 ESCC). The Steam lost to
St. Patrick )ollowing the Agamr.
The freshmen hoop Dans con-
tinued their winning ways
Mouday with two victories oser
host Homey. Thr A Tram won
41-20 (6-0, 2.0 MCC), white the
B Tram completed the nighl
misivo0 3g-20 (B-2, g-2 55CC).
The frosh look to continue their
sarress Satsarday morning in the
Doe Dome against lohnt
Catholic (10:00am A Came;
ll:Sgam B Gone).
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6th, 7th and 09h Grade
Shooting Contest

Malte Dame won) aten Ste to
entend an inoilalinr to all tth, 7th
and 8th grade bays ta panisipote in
nur annual shaaürg rantest taking
plane on tb)a Saturday. Decembar
16 helare the Herory tane. Ihr
rrnteol atarla at 3:38 pv andin tal.
luwed ap with a pieza party Ian all
carlestonla at 5:30 pm. Erra ednis-
lion IB the narsity gane in also
incladed. Ca)I (847h719-tgl3.

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING
- Suwled Wednesday, December 6.2106

Palets Were Lost

Cordlelight Jnwelrrs 66 25

Bietnski and Basa DoutaI .01 40

C)assic Bow) 47 44

Soja Tetreco Fanera) Huno 40 51

NurlhSidn Cammatrity Bank 36 AB

Ñ(ios Baby Baten 33 lt
High Series/Gante: Mary Jnhrsor 474/2B4, Helme Dreg 473/01,
Jan 6epri 473/114, lIbia Tarada 469/lit, Helen teyrn 4)6/151,
MatyWasilnwski 4B5tB2, Key Fesoraso 179, Cora Rsyrr St

NEW Y[ASS [vE ßOWLING BASH
9,00 PM MII Closing b-.

$37.00 per Couple Includes:

k ALL YOU CAN BOWL
31

. Hors d'oeuvres
e Champagne at Midnight

Cheese & Sausage Piowa
'RAGE" BOWLING

Rental Shoes, Soda and Prices L
ALSO: CUeiLlEs -Space is fimitedl
una vo epn Only paid reservatlonewill be
Pla000snnu acceptad, so nign.up to held
AnuLvu $10.00 your place....
mua $1a.an

'o

Coupon
Bring this coupon
and receive 10% off

uts ch
sa-rs-os

lJmPSrd'a . . -

Watchable Wildlifr Guide
wi)dl(/èobaeeranion in the rbykrp)ace vttSeeISt rinse

Call ofthe wild
Week nf Dec. f7-23 2006

-

..

I
-J,

, 'u ,

:
.; ... a

,f
L .

cLo

ro Unitrtl Sotas, lbs rod
n0055roc ord lasa sg

I. Whilo capable of
ddosiooio degs, hair sodal
ii. An 000psiso brordiog

.rusa Il populahiorn
sOlos, os nrIl os nwild

roarao enatisa Icasuss am
huh )ortko good ollhr eolito

aud rhallosiling,
scan oflifo.

LOOK FOR

mr T' ' w
. t itsurisrus ly Ins5 ....:-
ard bugubriour ,,,
honlofoloso I - ,,
wolfir kr - Y

tdghitinr

i:s of

i..rc haStio0 witd
rounds in Ihn
world. And
crois0 Iron . :

'"-''
ntrofthrnosi
IId55

05cc oumsoos thruaghost hr sooth,'alto
wolffohl sislin n noeraaalras prodaloroonnol
habitat. By tIse lato l56Sa, aoliuctt os wariinioioau
.Intorhrru disg nitit groy wolsos, snystosas
ard torritodul etoictoro suso-ally pmsostod
prageamstonad nithjcst 14 wulsas has se-rotablishad
in 36 roas und usOss0500los fusilitios io 25
population is rotem North Cumlirrrr..

The brooding program is whom wildlif
loosed urd oppl)nd nutjuatfnsrhumtSnotk
050syota n. Raiatrodaniag aolaoo is hnlhconOourrsial
buI woeh o donor call In prasoracuw Id

WHERE TO OBSERVE
Tho ArdWolfRo.ostablishnuut Program
is uuthnsirad aoder the Hod-anfore d
Apurios Aol lsd S nsaugad by iba U.S.
Fish aod Wild)ife Srevico at Iba Alligalor
Sisar Nalioral Wildlitc Xo)sge is North
Co rol sa, oith propuga tina pnpuioliora
is Capo ilonuir Nwil, OC., old in si.
Visean SWIg. Flu. Poblis Hoo'Iisg 70510
sosduotud by iraiord aluffalSoed ho
public bush rolo glinp.sosas d procious
isaighis IO Iris shy, rl mico and prosioss
ssild rnaauscc .

flotdrnapka:
tanry red hoad, oars, lags
brows tu hslPnith black

hack ard sides
tall psiutod ran, nag tog,
gold ro blaish- orare

ayruhiso
largo dog-abopad fnosp,iat

habiter
to nssruticco t dawo, duak
'555 uith tail hold high

Red wulf Co rionifit,,

Hcad lad body: 52.45 ischra; tail: IT-il isobro

HabitaI: tordIs. bruSh yaro rs. rivrr hoitornlolsds

sangr Krys U l4inssriu NC urbe t

,

F lIli Tile Herd, Noei) 1 rericir e Natac,liai oren.ruloeman,nuIuh.aso
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By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS StlsvrCE

G: Our oparinneot comptes
in nice but uoisy (thanks to
our just-next-dour neighbors
who just moved in with three
young chiidren(. Instead uf

DECOR SCORE

just complaining-we raised
our three in an apartment, tuo
- I'm hoping yuu have advice
on how - to soundproof our
piace.

A: It's ensiLa vison tite nuise
cOmen faons above: you just
offer tu bay your overhead
neighbors sine, tisick carpets
and poddistg. Out n'ith the
cummufioss right crut-donc,
it's you svha neede those oioe,
thioh carpn:s, pius oli tise
other sound-:r:uttiiug otatori-
ais you cao ::'ork iuta yuut
decorative scheme.

To put the quietus on the
Upper East Side rpurtmesst
we shotv here, New York
desigñee Glens Larvsou
(www.gienniarvsun.vum( lav-
ished it with such brautitui
fabrics you mightnever guess

Shed Some
Light on your

Financial
Future

REAL ESTATE
Keep the noise dowñ

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

1-10 MONTHS 5.32%APYa*
12-15 MONTHS 5.35% APY**

orthSide
' ank'

il 89% APY* ) wluorul,,e,,,,a:ra
T-BILL MONEY MARKET

his uiteriur motive. To absorb
sounds through the common
wall, hr hung o paiace-sized
tapestry floor_to-ceiling over
a felt backing and triple-my-
reed the window treatment to
muffle street and stray noises.
Three's a puti-down shade
under toetoise-sheli bambou
bhnds under fumi siik curtains
that oro, in torn, hned and
issteahnrd.

The mali-to-mali carpeting,
padded dining cisairs und
Sabio shined to the finne are
other isush-hush eieusr:sts the
dosigoec that help tise family
enjoy nserls in relative peace
and quiet.

Q: i am luoking foca svay to
incuapurate my design tastes
with srsy buyfeiend's schoss we
mase ss together. i've isud
several upretmrssts on my
nun and hove accumsslated a
lot uf furniture and personal
items. He is movissg ns:t nuisis
uwn for tise first time as:d
wants to bring hera-themed
neon lights and a mega-wide
screen TV with him. My style
(hip, iKEA-liko snitin bright
colors und fabeics( mut too
giely rod my boyfriend likes

No mote noise - Tu quiet av Sppes East Sigo apartment, New York designer Glann Lawson used tabmios to
absorb the street uvuvds thsnugh the sumwon wall, Among nifes things, a palase-siond tapostry was Sung
flour tu seilivg naos atoll bunking ned windows gnt o tttple-laysr tabmin trautmevt. (ONO Phvtu(

nsost of my stuff. Tise pcoblem
is, i hate his stuhl i snout him
to feci like it is hin home, too.
Do we need tu totally redeco-
rate together?

A: No, but get ready tu get
used tu sisuriog things a lot
mote important thou bad beer
signs and big TVs.

Tm o contes aroand tisis
desigu dilemma might lend
you to domestic bliss:

Give him o room nf his
own su hr con enjoy his guy
things withunt comment.
There's a eeason we nail a den
a den; it's man's saturai kabi-

0e bite your lip and find
ways tu integrale enough of
his 'stuff into the overall
theme to let him feel at home

If you take the second,
harder enute, promise fo write
back and teli us hum it's going

SP1INrI-GREEN.
Amerjca's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cullination
Crab Grass & Weed Conlrol
Ferlil(zisg
Insect & Disease Conlrol

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

London come nose-tn-nose
with authentic 03fb century
oramos like tise bumnod-ant
firepmace in the recently
restored bedroom of Edward I
and Qneen Eleanoc It's portal
the toke-yus:_there_in_every_
sense movement io many
museums today. When
Historic Itoyni Enloses charity
look over the Tomer (and fous
other Londois-area landmarks),
they spent cinse to 04 million
on "interpretive programs"
that iet modern visitors Ieri
closer to the monarchs and
buildings that hove shaped
England's history. (wwm.his-
tasicaoyaipoloces,nam).

Those ancient mood smoke
acamas more the work of smrbi
espeets at Dole Air Co. of
Lancaster. (Dale also conjured
the fragrance of T-rex's swamp
far the Oritish Museum of
Natseal History - his breath
was deemed too gamey ta
inSirt 0t5 visitors.)

Foiloseing your nose kanne,
you may noon be able to instill
sack aromos as' "wash day,"
"old inn," "trophy room," or
"mahogany" in your awn
rooms, Not oil scents ara for
sale to the public, hua the
wenn's fun to read
lmmm,daleair,com).

Oase ScendI Gilbert is the
co-authoe of "Hampton Style"
and associate editor of Conutry
Decorating Ideas. Please send
your qumdonu fo her al Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 12019g,
San Diego, CA 92112-019g, no
online ut cnpieysd@cop
leynems.com.

Protect your trees from winter damage
B0JeItRURB
Carcas NEWS cernite -

if yau have traveled recently
or (oat match the news, you
know that heavy snowfall sea-,
son is back again. Recently, one

A GREENER VIEW

storm in Oregnn gave same
areas mare snnw than they nor-
mally get in a whole mieten
month.

Often, saomstnems leave ice
storms along them southern
bordes It is amnaing ham far
sooth ice storm scan reach; only
n less arman of our 0050tmy ace
immusre to them. Tise dosthem
edge of the Snow Oeil cals get
freezing rain several times a
year, while the Gs:ll Coast gets
them once every hew years.
Wills tisis being as El Nino yroc,
we nsigist get mnrc of theoe ice
storms in the South.

Ice storms can do a gwot deal
al damage if the-ice gets tabeo
caspio of inches tisick. When it
is that litick, large trees and
limbs rna just reap off, and
there is nothing you can do
about it. A thin gleam afice cao
snaps mail twigs, even if it is
only on une side of the branch
or tree. Enme sInews leave ice
on the branches first, allowing
the latee snow to accumulate
on tise branch instead nf blow-
ing off.

Them are several things you
condole minimize the damage
to yonr landscape. Check misi-
listemmed plants and ever-
greens to see if they need tobe
supported, before there is a
chance of damage tram ice and
snow. Branches that come off
Ike vertical trank and stay
almost vertical aro at the most
risk; beandses that are almost
horinontal are at the least risk.
Any branrh or te.suk that has

6160 N. Cicero Avenue

A ''jaun Chicago, iL 60646

raines 773-427-1550

Your Place For:
tST MORTGAGE
2ND MORTGAGE
TAX LIEN
REFINANCE
HOME EQUITY

BANKRUPTCY
FOR EC LDSU R E

BLANKET LOANS
SRIDGE LOANS
-NON-OWNER

OCCUPIED

Contact Peter Direct: 773-314--3193
orpschiopallbankmortgage.com

GARDEN TIP

- Winterizing trees
Winter isa diffinult soasan far teosa, Bran, inn. wind, trail end

hnary win nun causa ainsitinant damage ta trees. Treo damage
reused danno wlstnr esneths dens rat Shaw UP until spring or
early nummer Btarm dam000 ta traes serba minimizad thmugh
prayer eure.

Pmtaut uith aiterra
'rar orap nr burlap

Tra ron: system ola saulo plastad lraa uSI narrt une osmose
grouing seasons to anones il 5:rvly n the soc. Stak:ng ngnirslssosg
einduand csoreosingrha bask way barrocasory.

Mulch:rg isa pnud prasnoa sus bosh domanI and sail-Swan traes,
spreadieg a deep laceros wulun lo blankam rna arra aruuvd the treo
halps kaap estar aaalabla during thu Winter. Add Oros morra ta crudos
a good, lnsuating lanar. Trio Ss:p5 tu kuap Ihn samparatura al Ihr sail
wore nnnsranm tu present heau:rg.

Slup wetrmin once Inn Sicanas soars; traes und shuns sa longas
nbnorb nasas aSar gsuurd.lrraaa and natadeg way waokns Ihr grauen

Hardwood lrOOs uOhour shnuy lioness oar secured in Iba damast
casase. Osual Ihn bass Iwo is duyng Ihr mama tall and Ointes, Take
nera ta pnsna lb roe trans daring 1h r nursed t:we al the noSe Is psacart
r ha aproad nl diseanas.

dinease problems and is begin-
ning to not isolo greater risk of
breaking.

Some tee e vanintins, like Ilse
common Scadhoed pear, Isave
almost nil their branches oem'
ing off at aarww, almasl verti-
cal angles, Sometimes they are
bushy enough that no one
beanch gets tao much weight,
but other times the tree jusl
splits in half,

Prune as many vertical and
weak haunches net oh the leer

as you can. Prep strong boaads
ander large horizontal branch-
es helare anice sInew is dueto
hit. Guy wires coa be used to
support the tree and cao be
used between trunks on multi-
ple truehed trees.

Once the ice dorm hils, be
oumful if there is an ice buildup
already an the plants. Ice cue
snap the branches all it you try
to get Ike ice off. Cold branches
am already brillle, bnl the ice
makes it morne. Gently brush

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quuliry Winstawn

Great Peinen

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.hiz

off heavy wer nvaws as soon am
possible ta peeveat limb break'
age. Be careful if the snow is
sticking berause of ice sedee-
neatk.

Every winter, people damage
Ihein laadacape by the misuse
of sull that is applied fon snow
removal. A variety of pradocta
are available and they all help
keep thriasthit ofice and 150w
off the walks sod deines, bol
none is supposed to be used
astead nf shnvnlieg.

The salts most commonly
uned fon iso welling ose wade
110m coicinns chloride ne sudi-
ow chloride, bulh nl wisich will
kill planls. The sodium in sodi-

, um eblocide niso domeges lise
noii itself so pirol cools caonn
gensv io it.

The clseosicol cump0000l ol
lanlilines is olio wade from a
voniely oh sails. yemtilieers aro
desiglsed In supply pluols wilh
specilic colmi mm nl specilic
limes io their geowtb cycle.
Wider is oat one of Ihose
times, so usieg ferdliners asar
ice weller won'I help Ihr pluotn
al lisis lime. Ifa lot uf leetiliaes
is used, im will be just as harm-
lui to plants as athen salts ir the
nail would br when spring
arrives. And some of the fertil-
ieee mill wash mela storm sew-
ers and fertilize Ihn streams,
creating algae blooms and
other problems.

An in maey other cases in
gardening, mlii best lo ose Ike
pmduols as they are intended,
sa you should fallow label
directions, If the fertilizer bag
says il con be used as on ice
wetter, then go ahead and ose it
the may it says on the package;
otherwise, dent.

There ace ice melting salts
that are based an potassium
salts, Potassium is a majar
nulement used in many fertilia-
ers, It is net necessarily needed

io many sails, but il does net
harm the sail and can counter-
art some effects et alInee ire
meltiag salts.

Masf nf the damage tu roads
in canned by the repealed
freeze-thaw cycles they go
theongis. Raudsios cold slimatm
- plant zones 4 and farther
north - stay frozen west of the
winter Roads in plant climate
eones 7 aad farthne south do
nut fmeae nery ahlen in each
wider. That leaver eones S and
6, where the enads repealedly
lrenae and then thaw.

When Ike mend suclace is
woemee than freezing, il snobs
up O little waler bike a spusge.
Tisen, when the wotca Iseezes,
it espands and makes hey
cruch.n thot 000uom k up mame
svaler when the leo:yeralumes'

Polossium-based ice nselrers
keep lise water liquid lun mcgo:
periods nl time add al voider
air temp eealures Il:,nnohl:ee
soils, so the walee car evapo-
nate or draie off the pavamcol
kelore cnfmeaiag assd cmacking
the coscwto. A sicosis. n lire
mellen begios 10 wosk, semave
the slsnh.

Il is kerl la nut uds' 5:1?' ice
nselliug sails an eoecmele hal is
leso thon one year cid oc oc
conceele that is alecady dans'
aged. Damaged concrete
shssnld be sealed briuso adding

There are some liquid ice

welters chal ose ell:ulroe gly-
col, which is used in andfreeae
for your car. Da sob une it
awued plants or prIs. Dogs
find the sweet tasto o real, hub
ethylene glycol is pomnoneus. lt
is applied with a mpaayee, but
the mist can be harmful to
humans as senil.

E-mail qoestiens io mil Rogg
al infe@geeenenvies:'.com.

Nile, Three'Flot
taotUOerou're5iloatnedeham
larde/l,bsoiu.ss,ltts ptoad2hItt,
BonathlfEtA.hl4diln/opDU&
ncinnbllfouladflr,untioltt& lOb
loam nd's 15 & ILL lesl.lh0r
loi Os ou IodI

- '
- Jilt

FOseoundlu Floue Cnndnmishrms
Nswlnlanrsnssofttfl,llaioehsn/lM
ga, Merle KIl. I,hlnMs, Isosila 0, Inlet,
0. l. Its IR. Matem Rl has len loll
Osnur n/M,mile SIal lt. listo lIasol.
Menen IR asIna l Wohin (10101. lsul
Pam Fan le. Balan lei: forer nish leime
tee5dpniie. t,.o.Omaf s.c

[mil S:l:ldmn Al 1 3)) 5 l-34 23 (cH

in sis months or so, That's
about how long it fakes the
acclimniion process to buey
offending possessions, both
his and hers.

Follow your nose

Smell seems to be the new
dimension ils interior decorat-
ing, and me don't mean just
aromathecapy. "Odor artists"
areal work, codifying diftemut
smells assd people's reaction to,
soy, the scent of money (wear-
ing if improved basiness per-
formance, they claim). The
New York Times reports that
Norsvegian odor netisf Sisan
Tabas has even created
"Swedish" smells foe the liken.
of Vulve, IKEA, and H & M.
Well, who evee put up o faon
Chnistrrsns lreemifhaut lunging
far a spaitz of enreSmen?

Visitors to the. Tower of
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ACROSS

1 Long ego
5 Cr116 Roger

tOCharrnel network
13 titoe: never
14 Without taco valuo
15 Dosigrtetod
97 Football Hail at

20 1970s rock group
21 Chapeaus
22 Boby: si.
23 Agent
2460cr Ran
2bThoater hit sign
27AFL merger portone
20115 usually in 63

Across
300uialdy
32 All-pta Dickerson
33 Chimney heap
34 Chicken
35196200flg. Wille Thn
38 Modest commercial

enterprise Org.
4000mo Ot Cute endet
41 Humorist Billlpainler

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

EIUEIIg HDI!E1IA BuSE
EIGEn GB1ISB I13ISISL!J

WWE1I2II8B
BUIS I1IBJUIS EII!DC0IS
ISt0tRcJWUlS SUBI!

ElMS ¡iEIUl!UUIJW
ISISUIIEfi EGEO GIBO
MUG IS ISSIIE1MIBDO
ESED SIOl8OIlt GIII8IOE

waDliltu GISEA
01118E I!UISISUE1I!

LUGEAI! OElES! BIBS]
SOINS] U OSLISEIIS

Blilillu ISULIIUB GrADItI
Isisisu BAUDIO UILIIOID

CH-GRIN

44 Light canueroetlan
4H Puls away
48 Cling
4880k. machine
550008slard
51 Bullhght cheer
52_ Park, Cala,
54 Tap chalan
55 Reman 551
56 Golfing Hall at

60 Tantas_Sube
ht Passada
62 Land moaoure
63 Eusy chale team

64_vp
65 is mare

DOWN

1 Indiana learn
2 Funambuliot, e.g.
3 Sneaky are
41e addittan
5 Erdcuu With a

6 Sweg
P Lyric paarn
6 Rule, in India

Sa cono Poe.,

9 Capote, btlefly
to Eldar Roman
lt Sweet roll
12 Woo
66 Moral writer
tohaton Matin
tsWatah at light stattot
25Yaung pig
26 Sthael militatO pta5,
29 Pueda
35 ASCAP member
3t Cactdhy-caatahy girt
33 Cagan or linee tabric
36 EIght, in Aachen
37 Jahn Wayne tim
36 Quieted, iou Way
39 Highly oucunastul: 01.
42 Marutactutn
43 Merchants
44 ChoSe Word
45Paymorr typo
46 Get mad
47Gtabs
OSSholt at tack
S3Sahoal subj.
54 Ossified
57 Kind
58 Regret
59My_Sar

Be lira Finer to oued io thor
oaanwernto tIrIa tune/nb

cicssccrnlprcte anrdyour' talete
trill/re lhiedio oat acoche Rag/n.

THE WINNER

Lorraine ifloskolaski
2°

Lea Madura
340

Judith J. Bary
Send your arawoW ta Inc cellen

OutlaW Schrader
Foe 84750d,tgtt

adla,@bchenecapaca,e.acm

s - g ¡

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION REMODELING E SERVICE

WE ALSO SERVICE AND INSTALL
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.

LICENSED BONDED INSURED

(773)329-1082
P5*07 TIME CUSTOMERS, MENTION TOa,S AVARO SAVE $60

S I

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

TONY'S ROOFING
& CONST1IUCTION

Co.ame,daI & Residential
Rubber toofing Shingles Gutoers

Windows Siding . Soffit Tuckpointing.
Over IB Years

Phone (7731 286-6652 Fax (773J 736-0086

III
FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

6691 6661 01111166 dElhI (6856 611

Micod Hdrdwocds $100 FC
CBH & Min $115 FC

100%Oek $S25FC
.105% Charry $140 FC

an Hickory
lgO%Bincun 8155FC

FuSI Cfl4nle Cenonnlr

DIscounl On 2 ¿r More
Starting Aaailablo' lo lasinso 30 1era

(847) 888-9999

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Completo Handyman
SoMces Since 1977

We do if all big or Small

847-824-4272

( CAALSON S,an'
CUSTOM INS/I

COUNTERIOPS
su4673.8016

CORlAN SALE
$128.00 CORlAN BICHEN SINKS

STARON
COUNTERTOPS

44.0Lc
o,,,,, C,,,tuo:, CO,, ,,ta,topn oc,,'

'ADVERTISE:'
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S
SERWCE DIRECTORY

CALL;
847-588-1900 E*2

t.

caoonRUCTIoN

ROOFING 316)/NG
GUTTERS . WINDOWS
HARDWOOD FLOORS

BATHROOMS KITCHENS
BASEMENTS

Licensed Insured
Free Estimates

773.816.2525

Pnteior
& Exterior

PaInting
Drywall Repair

GIazlnglCauIklng
Powerwaslslng

Quality
CraftsmanshIp

Call:
847-224-9666

Ou

II iI I ca

HELP WANTED
Nile Mfg. Co., nnoktag Shippieg & Receiving Supanvisor, 3.5

ynano exp. Excelleet Maeagcoaeet & Orgaeiaatiooal chills
naqcinnd. Provoassesrinece a wig. noviecomoot along with
compatee titerocy, keowlodgo of UPS shipping ncftrvoen, coo.

fcnk-Iift driven & camparon tileracy o ptus. We eifer u competiamo
ectary & banchas, Seed eosume clang wisatary history tofos P:

847.447.97110e r-mail ut:
eceaeo@lnwisopeing.com -

FOR SALE

Multi-ExcewLse Cornee Gyw
2 Stutiao

Ab Coonch Broch Proas
.Leg Cant Log P00cc

Ten Mosy Te Lisa
Asking $349.99
(847) 567-83t2

ASSUMED NAME/LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hrooby given, perauunt te "An Aol io relation to Oho aso
of ao Assuosed Business Nome io tha ceedova er Inasaection of
Roui ressa'e abe Stata." os amended, rho s caasification wos filad
by Ihr usdersigeed with the County Clerk of Conk Cesoly, FILE
NO. D06105 177 00Nov.29, 2006. l.laden Iba Ausemad Nome cf

Mrs. Cl000 Sceviceu, with the bosioosv levatod 057459 N. 0000to
Ave., Chicogo, IL 44631. The ame oowo(o( und residence oddness

of the emceelal is: C000lyn Ans Groben, 7458 N. 00001e Ave.,
Chiougo, IL 60631.

URLI' WANTED
Full-Titan Denaul
Recepoiceist foe

ManIoc 000ve Office.
Maul be Oueat io Eaglish.

CatI 847-663-1196

WANTED

"/WANtED
- I WIJRLITZERS

ii JUICE BOXESaA
Slot MachInas
Aale CoeldOtorl

lr- 1630.999-2742
aCt 1630-9056151

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Olcunc fee Rent io Nibs.
Appealiag 3BDR, 2BA. Dlx

NW Flex. Fin. OOsemenl.
CAC. 2,5 C/G. Dise. 64
Schoolu. $1,500 .00 pee

Month. CoIl 636-824-8752.

r,'.:Advertlse in
The Bugle Classifièds
Call (847) 588-1900

Ext '140"

When You Advertise In The Bugle
900 E1jt

i s. :: 'ii

HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKU

10471 anS-5400 Eon. 202

10471 305.0177 CELL.

GL050IEW, IL 00025'

Juxoph R. HoI4

Caatnrtracv.,',erçnn,r'

INSURANCE

M.rmne 80.560 Inn. r . :-.

1814 DeepEst
000n550sa, 111im644g51 ,: , ',
BuImos 847-960-5106 . -

Tell Fera tgg-253'402t
Fa'84t.961.5682
Raudeeroett9gfl'17t4 010
ceosrntanhlr6orinda-l69,eedend00raad = 0m

5 CEImSreSerOuPhOWmLahee,rOsla
ors onus alaraIs-, ho m.S .000 ASco anS.

(773) 286-9018

Mol DIaz
oreawnemesos

Allstate.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY i
. LAW OFFICES OP

JAN, L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (8471 674-5040

001e.en000,ulsavu,:Iy:ennar,100

s Telapvoneyppc,nlnenlscvairbe
s Lrna: pIerson C snort rural vac:uuur Vit Schal

5nov55 D:100iI:tl Leo

I

a tuO CEF UNLESS 0 cFI

, a ori,oe n Loor and xklk:e

25 12G I
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Open a new Signature CIub* checking account and enjoy member benefits
with no minimum balance and no monthly service fees.

-5--
: ¡'-. . -

4"z_ ' ,

r
Just .in time for théhcÏidays. ..

To.help you givemore this season, we'll giveyou a$ÏOOU.S. Savings Biid
or we'll donate $50 to the church or charity of your choice when you open a Signature Club

checking account with a minimum opening deposit of $2,500

.t1é 'cliii.

. . Your kind of bank.
.

6400.N. Northwest Hwy, Chicago, IL 60631

' 773-467-5600 signaturebank.com

* Benefits limited to the first 1,000 checking accounts. $100 minimum balance to open an account. $2,500 minimum Opening deposit required to receive savings bond orcharitable
donation. ATM fee reimbursementis limited to $2.50 per non-Signature Bank transaction up to 12 per month. CD premium does not apply to 6 month CD, Managers' Special CDs, and
Jumbo CDs. Aee checks limited to i boxper order up to 2 boxes annually at Bank's säle discretion. The Bank hás the right to amend, extend, or withdraw this offer at anytime without

FDIC.
about the introductin of an Museum and Education on rIi.isda Dec: 14. Rcsidett Eii: Podders said.i-- ' .;:c$ifíd:jÈXt.ii2Q ' : ordinance to authorize (ho . Center's i'eqúet. 'T!u? tha'or ' SLiti' Rep Lori. i , Lang : Spa Memn, pa3 t ; : .J

'j
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